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BROWNFIELD C— OTK>NNELL 0

Hiatory almost repeated itself 
bat failed by a score of 6 to 0 for the 
Brosrnfield boys.

Friday at noon the School
football team started for O'Donnell 
and retained about nine o’clock 
throogh water and mud with the sec
ond victory o f  the season. The 
teanss were well matched. The lo
cals bojra more light, but fast to o ff 
set the O’Donnell heavy weights. 
Both teams showed some real foot-

The touchdown came in the last 
three minutes o f  the game after a 
series o f  six first downs and the 
toodidown. Ballard making the 
counter. The outstanding stars of 
the game were, Uleas Graham, at 
end. Tannery and Ballard at half 
bac^ and Dallas at quarter.

Friday. October 8th, the locals 
will meet Abernathy on the home 
High School court. We wish to 
aak the sum*<>>̂  town. The
boys need it. They have defeated 
the vimtors once, and wish to do so 
again. Let everyone come, to 9^e 
and learn the game. Show the boys 
yon are for them and they will put 
Brownfield on the map on the south 
Plains.

Reporter.

Fall Decorators Are On the Job

Mrs. G.S. Webber and Miss Eliza
beth Downing were Lubbock visit
ors Monday.

W. H. Collins made a flying busi
ness trip to Tahoka one day this 
week.

“ THE MERRY WIDOW”  FINE 
ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA
“ The Merry W:d'>w”  the Metro- 

Goldwyn-Mayer wh-ch will be at the 
Rialto Theatre. M*>miay for .one day 
only is as e:LhibratIng as cham- 
paigne, its beouty breath-taking, and 
ts drama Uot relieved, but intensifi- 
■d Jby the most human comedy ever 
'een on the screen.

Von Stroheim has produced in the 
'Merry Widow" a milestone in 
•orcen entertainment. The picture 
as all the Continental mien of his 
'Foolish Wives," ail the realism for 
/iiich he is noted, and a sense o f 

I humor which b  dellghtfuL
Mae Murray, always a favorite.

has doubled her claim to immortali
ty in the hearts o f picture goers by 
her portrayal o f  the title role, and 
while Miss Murray has always been 
consid<‘red a vir.l personality and a 
capable actress, as the "Merry Wid
ow”  she rises to emotional heights 
that have seldom been equaled on the 
screen. She lends to the role all 
the (liarm for which the part has so 
long been remembered, and gives to 
it her own personality.

Will be shown one day only in 
view o f the fact that the Simmons 
Dund u  to be hero Tuesday.

TERRY GETS SIXTH PRIZE 
AT SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Terry just lacked one. Lamb Co., 
•f being at the end o f the row o f 
priie winning counties at the Sooth 
Plains Fair, and for thb she has no 
excuse to offer, for considering ev
erything. thb b  fully as well as the 
most o f  US expected.

In the first place two or three 
pe<4>b in the town and county took 
Buffbbnt interest in the matter to 
help ^ th c r  exhibits, and these men 
and women had their own axes to 
grind as they went along as well as 
the rest o f  us.

All fairs are alike these days since 
baviigr been turned over to the farm 
demonstrators, who in turn are un-

fore the fair as an advertising me
dium b  not worth the trouble and 
expense of carrying the products to 
them.

REAL WORK FOR OUR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

We believe that there is now bc-Jso many times that there u  no 
fore the Brownfield Chamber o f j tion o f its value to those who prac 
Commerce the greatest work they j tice it. Wo do not mean that ou»

I have over undertaken, much greater | farmers must or can produce auf
And in saying which we are not in fact than the mere idea of get- j ficient extra on the farm to pay a!l

dbparaging farm demonstrators for  ̂ting more people to I'K-ate here, yet i accounts and provide f«x.i anJ the
they are worth much, nor the A. i t , we fully realize that worthiness. Itjdoth ing for »hc familv, 'o u r n  it 
M., for it is fine, and we do not 
blame either for advertising them
selves, but the county without one
had just as well be a one-legged j to the world the productivit.v of the 
man at a kicking spree for the good 
a contest with counties with them, 
for the good it will do them. Fairs 
are great things if brought back tA 
the real purpose originally intended 
o f them o f advertising just what the

is we believe even greater than car-1 has been done right here this year.
But it can be made to provide manyrying the exhibits to the several 

fairs for the purpose of ad'.'ertising

ik r tb« direction o f the A. A M. | communities can produce.
Ceib g e, nnd have put the exhibits | It has been the contention o f the 
upon n Btrbtly scientifb basis, and . Herald for some time that the best 
now yon comply with n card instead j way to get results from the display 
o f  trying to rnbow your products for ‘ o f farm products and plenty o f ad- 
ndvertbing purposes. It bn ’t how jvcrtbing matter, and send it in the 
flue the products arc, but how many | charge o f some live wire to Central 
and how uniform. As a consequence i West Texas, from whence we draw 
you cannot load your booth w ith; the bulk c f  our people, would be 
many and varied products, for if  you worth more to us than any exhibit 
have one too many, you are out o f | at any fair under present conditions 
luck as well os lacking one. There- i especially.

TERRY COUNTY POTASH this deyth alone is no less tlun won-
 ̂ YIELD THOUGHT GOOD derful.'

* M  I When this is compared with the
.\kl.\RlLLO, Oct. 2. T̂he g r e a t e s t ( i e m i a n y  and France, which 

discovery of the age I jhavc so long been supplying the pot-
Potash. 'a jj, of world it was said to test

Potash in such paying quantities and^^ p ĵ. higher than the fierman
over such a vast area that much oljheds and 2 per cent higher than those
the world’s great need can be sup
plied from there.

These arc declaration^ of officials 
o f the Kingsbnd Oil and Potash 
company of Amarillo recently^ char
tered to develop 17,420 acres in Terry 
county, which they say contains the 
highest percentage of potash at the 
highcest depth yet nneovered in the 
world.

This acreage lbs on the Brownfield 
bnd, 12 mQcs from Browiifbld and 
43 miles southeast of Lubbock. Offi
cers o f the company arc W. L. Kings- 
laod, president; Martin Jarett and J.

county. In fact the Herald is of the 
opinion that since all fairs have 
gone in for the score card route, 
they have lost much o f their influ
ence as an advertising propo':ition. 
but we will discuss that elsewhere.

We now have hundreds t*f fann
ers that seem to be strandAu— even 
as drowning men catching at straws 
— since the big drop In the price of 
cotton. They do not seem to know 
which way to turn or go. Indeed, 
there seems to be little remedy for 
this unfortunate cireum^tancos ex
cept to make the best o f the matter 
by picking— not pulling— just a? 
much o f their cotton us they can 
themselves, and pay their debts just 
as far as possible.

But as far the future, the only 
rainbow on the cloud is for the

of the necessities o f life, as well as 
food fur the family and with a sn'Jill 
cotton that can be handled by the 
family ^an take care o f the balance 
o f the debts contracted by the fam
ily.

However, with reports o f early 
freezes in the northern states, to
gether with,destructive floods, our 
farmers can expect at least reo-son- 
able prices for their feeds stuffs, 
whic’n with the cotton crop self-liar- 
vested, ought to tide t!iera over very 
hands-nn;:ly.

Let each farmer think these mat
ters over .seriously, for they come 
from one who wishes them well and 
wants to see them succeed in life. 
y«<n have no brood sows, get in touch 
with the secretary o f the local chant- 
'otr o f commerce and see what can 
t)e done. And if |K)ssible see that 
the farm is well stocked with poultry

farmers to take the diversification and obtain two or three good cowi 
route. That route has been tiavelod more if you have plenty o f pastur- 
by enough people, and has been tried age.

BATTERY AND RADIATOR
SHOP OPENED

Mr. F. C. MeSpadden and wife.

SIMMONS COWBOY BAND
TO APPEAR HERE

The famous Simmon* Universityof France.
Many Offers Mad*

Messrs. Jarrett and l evy said that 
for seven years a British Syndicate | battery and radiator shop in the new j i-j^^emcnt at the Rialto 'Theatre.

who recently moved here front Lub- j Cowboy Band, o f Abilene will be 
bock have opened an up-io-date i bere Tuesday, October 12, for one

held the lease in question, paying an
nually $7,500. but released it during 
the war period.

Moore building. [ In presenting the Cowboy Band to
Mr. MeSpadden df*es not co.ne to • the public, the management has sc

our city a total stranger, as he made cured something different to the uo- 
"We have had offers of various many aenuaintanres here last spring ual run o f bands. When one hears

while installing the new city light a concert by this famous orgonisa- 
and power machinery. j tion. he goes away with tha feeling

that he has heard and seen something
out o f the ordinary. The uniiue-

kinds since wc took up the proposi
tion they added. These offers have
ranged from those of developing the j He is recomnnended ps an expert 
property to purchasing our interest j electrician, having been in the em-
outright. Sums as high as half a mil-j ploy o f the Lubbock Light Plant sev- ness o f the uniform, (this is the UX-

w.rM.. dollars have been named. Biitjen and a half years before deciding ILY Cowboy Band) the precision of
intend to develop it both for pot- to make Brownfield his future home, i the playing, the beauty o f the en-

H S ash and for 0.1." t h „  said. I A formal open.nr o f  the sho, w ill, “ •"‘•'a. ‘ "e  tonal c l o r in ,  and « -secretary, and ur. « .  uerson, * jpression; all o f these ^

With a good deal of satisfaction the proprietor o f  the Terry County 
Herald announces the installation of a new Model 14 Linotyc. This me- 
-hanlcal marvel, especially cquippedith a complement of type faces which 
enables us to serve efficently the large number of persons who look to 
our publication for enlightment and entertainment, and who patronize our 
job-printing department.

The rapidly increasing circulatnm of the Terry County Herald together 
with our desire to place at the command of our advertisers and others the 
highest grade of typography, induced us to add to our mochinlcal 
'Miuipment a multiple-magazine Linotype for the quick and accurate and 
•leasing presentation of the news of the d îy. and the production o f su- 

.•crior job work.
Our new Linotype enables us to set by machine virtually all forms of 

cum|K>sition that previously necessitated tedious work by hand. Our plant 
is now capable of turning out composition consisting of correct tjrpe faces 
'n many different sizes, and the cHiatige from one size to another is made 
by a “ twist of the wrist.” In the flicker of an eyelash the versatile opera- 
;or—whose hand is made famous by the Mergenthaler Linotype Company 
as "the hand that keeps the world informed”—on the versatile machine sets 
>pe of the following faces and sizes:

SPECIMEN OF 30 PCNNT
This b a SPEGMEN of oar 24 pmk ^

This it a SPECIMEN o f our 14 pant l̂ rpe
This is a S P E C IM E N ’ of ou r 14 p o in t ty p e  

This M a SPECIMEN of 10 point botli Ufhk ani h U A  I  
Thb b a SPECIMEN of our news type both light nm

director. I Letters exhibited from interested be announced later.• __ . . ■ __ I . j .
Tosto f t i f  Pec Cm !

Read their ads in thb issue.

Extrema Consciratieusness

parties at Washington were seeking 
I more samples like those presented j 

The lease lies in Block A-1 and and included that a representative j 
Tontoins seven bkes and a lost river, .would be sent at once to further in-| !

The potash is found in both liquid Ivestigate. if the local company wish-! I’hiladelphia man called up a 
and solid forms. Samples have been led. [bird-store the other day and said:

> ^  ^ . ...............  • "Send me 30,000 cockroaches at

combine to 
make the Cowboy Band one o f the 

! finest university bands in the coun
try.

This installation is a testimonial to the prospcriljr-of Byosrnfteld and vi
cinity. .\nd that the good people of the commuMtjr ore duly appreciative 
of our efforts to serve them in all departments o f Ike printing bnttness is 
manifested l>3' the many coniplimcnts received from hidividoal patrons 
since the arrival of our new machine.

The accompanying illustration will give onr rtt4 * n  some idea o f the 
marvelous mechanism of the I.inotype, a compdMuil umchine on which are 
assembled matrices (or little brass molds) aad Knot !o f  tjrpe cast—lines 
such as you are now reading. The particular UMdtl o f  machine which wc 
have just installed carries at one time four sets - dT 'gMIrices—controlled

tent to chemists at Washington. | Or. Carson, it was said, will leave 
Texas Tech at I.abbock and W. T. T. within a few days for New York, to 
C. at Canyon, and the reports receiv- • comply with the above request.
cd show it to test 9:19 per cent, it was j ___________________
said. { Messrs. West and West and G. A.

The samples were obtained from Cresswell, o f Abilene, are here aod- 
drpths ranging from 8 to 39 feet. It iting the county books. They will 
being stated that while the chemical audit the city books after completing 
b  known to cxbt even deeper, a bed the county job.

EDITOR CALLED TO WACO

I.ilitor Jess Mitchell left Montlay 
once.' WiiCo to join Mrs. Mitchell, who

"What in heaven’s name «lo yon'has been at riie bedside of her fath- 
want with 30.000 cockroaches?” jcr. T. J. .Xndrews. who succombeJ to 

“Well replied the householder. “ Ijb if otl poison Tuesday morning at
am moving today and my lease says 
I must leave the premises here in
exactly the same c.'sndition in \vhi>'l I Fitnend services were held 
1 found them.”  I Tuesday —Littlefield Leader.

seven o'clock frdlowing confinement 
to his bed for the past six weeks.

there

from a standard keyl>oard of ninety keys and 
command of 568 different characters. ^

Besides enabling the operator to set vorihuf 
our new Linotype makes it possible for him tu 
and borders which are used in various od 
publicttioo. Whea^ employed in the c 
{taper headings, booklets, catalogs, and 
ter. our new Model 14 enables one oj 
typf than ordinarily could be produced 
ing the work by band—and the com 

While for a long time wre have received, 
scrihers, advertisers and printing buyers 
handling of an even greater volume o f 
qualified to render the sort of service ■

It has been our aim to present the 
or. and to reflect faithfully the ideab 
and we shall continue to devote fmr 
of this aim. And of great help to ns 
will be our new Model 14 Linotype.

operator instant

and sbes o f type, 
the rules, dashes 
lOch issue of our 

isments, news- 
o f printed mat- 

|b  the same time more 
men or women do- 

bly better, 
o f a host of sub- 

we look forward to the 
that we arc so well 
■ed.
without fear or fav- 

,of our constituents: 
irces to the fulfilling 
out of our purpose
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Highest Quality
YET COST NO MORE

We carry the best meats and give 
the best service o f any establishment 
bn the South Plains. We carry the 
finest line o f groceries that money c ^  
buy  ̂and our quick turnovers means 
that our supply is always fresh.

Phone us your order for all kinds of 
fresh fruits and nuts. We carry a full 
line of the f amous—

W HITE SWAN PURE FOODS

P H O N E  75

Enterprise Market
' and Grocery

Better Ginning
Makes Better Grades o f Got

ten.

Better Grades Make Better 
Prices.

OUR MOTTO is Better Gin
ning and Better Grades.

We Appreciate Your Business

Farmers Gin Co.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

REPAIR TIME MATERIALS

TIm  hmmdf mmm mrmmd iIm  Iim m  wIm*s m  coltiac i1m  placo fit 
. t o  witfcatonJ wialor’s— will do w«U to soo m aboot Uo oaodt. 
Wo carry all aorto of BaSdiac Materials of tko Boat Qaalily 
aad at Rifkt Pricoal

C. D. Shamburger

MISSIONARY'S REPORT

Of ihe Brownfield BaptUt Associ
ation. :•
Churches Organued 1
S. S. Organiaed I
Teachers T. Courses 3
Subscrifttion to Standard 8
Subscription to W. T. B. 7
Elders Ordained 1
Deacons Ordained 11
Homes Visited *106
Sermons * 1<2
MeetinKS Held 7
Conversions 18
Baptisms If*
Received by .Letter 44
Books Sold $106i»
Received no 1925 Program I.M.OO 
Received c*n 19io Program 9.15
Received from churches on their 
pledge to .\ss*n Missions 114.65 i
Received from meetings and on field 
for Ais’n Missions 245.10
Miles Traveled 20.865
Car Expense, tires, lub. gas. and re
pairs $36604

r.y \V. F. Markham, in 
The Baptist Builder.

S. S. CLASS MEETING

Tfaa Phikthaa Sunday School class 
of the Baptist church, had a very 
enthusiastic business meeting at the 
home o f their teacher, Mrs. S. L  
McDonald. Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
H. M. Oehler was elected secretary. 
Miss Nellie Flachc, second vice-pres
ident. The office o f third vice-pres
ident still remains vacant.

They selected for their colors pale 
blue and white; Motto: **We Do 
Things” ; Aim: “ Every member o f 
the class a Christian; Verse: Phil. 
4-13; Song: 'T il  Live for Him.”

The class cordially invites all the 
young ladies past 17 years to come 
and be with them as some interesting 
programs and social entertainments 
are being planned.— Reporter.

Mr. H. H. Langsdon reports that 
he now has an efficient bootmaker 
and is ready to take orders for eith
er shoes or cowboy boots.

R. M. Thomas and wife, o f  Los 
Angeles, Calf., were waterbound 
here Saturday night at the Hotel 
Brownfield, on their way to Atlanta, 
Ga.

Mr. S. L. McDonald was a business 
visitor at Abilene, this week.

W. M. Worsham, o f  San Antonio, I Walter Graves, cattleman, o f  
is h m  for  the winter with the Don- j Worth, was a basinees visitor to 
aid W . Hill Cotton Co. (c*t> end.

PL
our

NOTICE OF ELECTION
-ELECTION ORDER"

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

Therefore, be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Brown
field, Texas:

That an election be held on the 
26ih day of October 1926, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted;

-Shall the City Council of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, be authorized 
to issue bonds of the Q ty of Brown
field. Texas, in the sum of $60,000.00, 
payable serially within forty years 
from the date thereof, bearing inter
est at the rate of six per cent per 
annum payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose of 
constructing street improvements, in 
the City of Brownfield. Texas, as 
authorized by the Constitution and 
General Laws of the State of Texas, 
with reference to cities and towns."

The said election shall be held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Brown
field. Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managers of said election to-wit:

A. M. Brownfield, Presiding officer.
Jack Head. J. C. Bond. Judges.
Glenn Harris. A. W. Endersen. 

Clerks.
The said election shall be held un

der the provisions of the Constitu
tion and General Laws of the State 
of Texas, now in force with refer
ence to such elections and bond is
sues governing cities and towns and 
only qualified voters, who are prop
erty tax payers of said City, shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the propo
sition to issue the l>onds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
-FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
.AND THE L E W  OF TAX THERE
FOR

.And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words;
-.AGAINST THE IS.SU.ANCF. OF 
BONDS .AND THE LEVY OF TAX 
THEREFOR."

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

•A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Brownfield. 
Texas, attested by the City Secretary 
of the said City shall serve proper 
notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the 
election to be posted up at the G ty 
Hall, and at one pUhlk place in each 
of the voting placet in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least thirty 
full days prior to the date of the said 
election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
•lection published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said City, to-wit: Terry Comity Her
ald. which notice shall be published 
once each week until the date of 
said election, the date of the first 
publication being not lest than thirty 
full days prior to the date o f the 
election.

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor. 
(Seal) (10-22)

CHy of Brownfield. Texas. 
ATTEST:
W. R. McDuffie, City Secretary.

WHAT IS MAN?
-\Vhat is man. that thuu art mind-1 

lul of him." These are days when it j 
is “ Big man. little God." These are I 
days when it is gigantic “ I" and i 
pigmy -(iod.- These are days when j 
it is -ponderous man. and infinitesi
mal God."

There are about 1.400.000.000 peo
ple on earth. You are one of that 
number, so am I. If I could take an 
auger and hore a hole in the top ot 
the sun. I could |»our into the sun 
1.400.000.000 worlds the size of the 
planet upon which wc live, and there 
would be room in the sun for more.

Then think of the world, its size 
.ihape, composition, and God made 
that world, the God that you curse, 
the God that w*ants to keep you out 
of hell, the God whose son you have 
trampled beneath your feel.

If you take 1,400,000,000. and multi 
ply it by 1,400,000 and ntultiply that 
by 1.000,000 and multiply that by mil
lions, and multiply that by Infinity, 
That’s God. If you take that 1,400.- 
000.000, and subtract 1,400,000 and sub
tract on down, that ia you.

If man ever looks like a consu- 
mate fool, it is when he says that hr 
does not believe in a God. or tries tv 
suggest to God that His plan of re
demption is inadequate. “The fool 
hath said in his heart, there is no 
God."

You are all on a journey to eter
nity. Oh! What will be the end.

••What though no real voice, nor 
sound. Amid the radient erbs be 
found? In reason's ear they all re
joice, and utter forth a glorious 
voice. Forever singing as they shine: 
The hand that made ua divine.” —  
Sudan News.

Quality Counts In

G roceries
It is not ecor.omy to buy any thing ex<?ept the 

first quality when ^upphiig ^ ctr table. There 
is less waste and more ncuikhir.cnt value in good* 
Grocem s - •• and v.e have Only the Best.

Bob Lovelace

HOW TO PREPARE FOR A PUBLIC SALE
Il;;ve everything n:crly arranged and in tip-top shape. Have your 
stock all gra<le«l ami show to the lust advanrage. Have your horses 
broke to lead and show ilicm under the whip; employ the auction-' 
ecr who is successful in his work and a good judge of stock. Have 
a g >od clerk who understamis his hrsiucss thoroughly. Be prepared 
to feed the crowd Will. It will cost yt)u very little and make you 
mt ney. Don’t be afraid o f a dollar or two. Advertise the sale thor
oughly and get the best auctioneer you can find and he’ ll make you 
m* ncy. Notify your auctioneer in plenty of lime so you will not he 

^i«appc»inted in a date. Don’t print your hills until you consult your 
arcticueer. If you don’t let u.s cry yonr s.ale wc will ail lose money. 
When you get *>nr prices we’ll get the job. If not. who will you 
blame ? LUBBOCK, TEXAS

W. E. JOHNSON, AucUonoers P. O. 8M E. E. GRAY

TEN COMMANDMENTS
FOR MERE MAN

Mias LucHe BIsckatock entered 
Tech College at Lubbock, Monday, 
for the fall term. She ia one o f the 
efficient teachers in the Gomez 
aehoola. Gomez school is dismissed 
for awhile on account o f cotton 
picking.

J. L. Cruce was • business visitor 
at Slaton Monday. He reports the 
roads from here to Wilson in good 
condition despite all the heavy rains.

Clyde C. Coleman, oil man, o f  Ar- 
tesia, N. M., was here this week get
ting up an oil contracL

C. H. Hester, o f  Frost, Texas, and 
his son. Rev. J. W. Hester, Methodist 
pastor at Proctor, Texas, were here 
last week looking after Mr. Hester’s 
fine place in the Harmony commun
ity. Mr. Hester informed the Herald 
that he was tired o f renting and was 
preparing to build on his place and 
move here this winter in time to put 
in a crop next year. His son is also 
endeavoring to get a transfer to this 
district at the fall conference. We 
welcome these good people.

Bob Richardson, o f Sherman, war 
registered at the Brownfield Hotel, 
Tuesday nighL

Frau Ida Bock. .\n<trin writer has 
just taken a cue from .Moses and has 
drawn up a decalogue—for huihauds. 
Here arc the commandments.

1. Flirt with your wife a> you »lo 
with other women.

2. Dcin’t assume she knows it,hut 
tell her often, “ I lave you,”

3. Thank lier occasionallj' for the 
beauty and c«»mforis that surround 
you.

4. Don’t as-'iime she is yoiir’ i, woo 
her always.

5. Don’t he superior, let her -hare

M. AND M. CLUB

Mrs. E. G. Alexander was tlM 
cliarming hostess to the Makh and 
Matrons Club last Tuesday. A  very 
interesting lesson was h ^  on “ the 
Life o f  the Ancient EasL Mrs. W. 
A. Bell was leader for the afternoon 
in the absence o f  Mrs. Winaton, and 
gave a most interesting talk on the 
new science o f  archeology, its work 
and ntc-thods. The club has a real 
treat when Mm. Bell is on the pro
gram. Mrs. Fagala also had a very 
appropriate paper on the riee o f  the 
early religions, and the Egyptian 
view o f the future life.

Mrs. Jim Miller having vititod atyour inner life. t .. . . .  --------------------- —
6. If >o„ re-pevt not her beauty or !f«"^ P ^ '-  ̂ ^

intellect, at least Ci-n-ider that she i
the mother of your children atid treat 
her accorditigly.

7. Pay attetitioti to her sacrifices, 
self-forgetfulttess is her life.

8. Be faithful.
9 .  ‘ Don’t ovrrprai.e ot’iicr wotticn 

or htthi them up as motlels.
10. if you can’t obey all nine of 

these, at least obey otic- -an*l you w.’.l 
still be utii'iite.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Yoakum.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District C'ourt 

io f Terry County. Texas, on a judge- 
Iment rendered in said Court on the 
I first day of September .A. D. 1926. in 
I favor of I. C. Burgess and against K. 
[W. Headstream and R. W. Cnllum; 
I No. 878 on the Docket o f said Court, 
and to me as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I did on the 29fh day of 
September, .A. D. 1926 at 2 o’clock P. 
M.. levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, and belonging 
to R. W. CoIIum to-wit: All of the 
east one-half of section number four 
hundred ninety two (492) in Block 
“ D." Cert. No forty (40), John H. 
Gibson, original grantee, in Yoakum 
County. Texas, and on the 2nd day of 
November. .A. D. 1926. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between thr 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 P. M. 
on Mid duy ut tho courthouse door 
of Yoakum County, Texas, in the 
town of Plains. 1 will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the righL title, and interest of the 
said R \V. CoIIum in and to said pro
perty.

Witness my hand, this the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 1926i

J. C. Keller,
Sheriff of Yoakum County, Texas.

EX-SHERIFF WANTED FOR
EMBEZZLEMENT, ARRESTED

Sheriff Lett lr\itt returned I'ritlay 
from Celc>tc. Texas, bringing with 
him Hugh J. Carter. «\-'.heriff of 
Lamb county, wantcfl on several 
chargo. and jdaced him in jail at 
Plainview.

It is imdcrstoi d that Carter, who 
left the coumy some time in July of 
last year hai bcit*. c’.iurgcd with titib-I 
appropriation of county and state
funds in an aonnt of ?.k!KK). •>cr<'''‘l-1 ^ngel food eukv, to tlw 
ing to auditor's report after checking .̂|ub meniboTi^ 
ihe Ix'oks of the sherift. and thit a 
warrant was >\vorit out for hi- arrest.

HI T. Timmons, o f Roby, Texas, i as, and the 
had the misfortune to get his Chrys-j— Reporter, 
ler car burned at Tatum, N. M.. Sat- j 
urday night.. Ho 
saved all his grip.s.

Mrs. Alexander.

able iron in 19 Texas counties.

‘Th e  PlacftJNr Service’*
Gas, OUs, m ceetories

f i l i n g
Station

V.

a vivid description of the excava
tions at that place, and of the sron- 
derful finds that have been uneartii- 
ed. Mrs. Miller's deaertptive abilitjr 
is so great that one almoet eeee the 
places as she talks, and the ehib is 
fortunate in having Mrs. Miller as 
a member.

The club has aeenred the eervl- 
oes o f  Mrs. H. O. Longbrake as li
brarian, and feel ahe is a very capa
ble w'oman for the place, aad srlU be 
found on duty at the library in the 
courthouse on Saturday afternoons 
from four to six. aad on Wednesday 
afternoons from four to five. Mrs. 
Longbrake will be glad to be of any 
help she can in selecUag your book.

Two new members were tak»n in
to the club; Mrs. McKinney and Mias 
Marguret BeU. The dab is delight
ed to have them aad feel they will be 
a great help duriag the dab year.

The hostess served dainty pink
and white msrshmallow whip with 
whipped cream aad pink aad srhito

following 
Bowers,

Morgan Copelnad, Artimr Sasryer,
Jno. RandaL Rey Wii«rml. W. H.

charging him with «lrnnkvnnrss. di>- Dallas, Dalton Lewis, W. A. BeU, 
orderly condiu t and misai*pr.iprial-j Joe McGowaa. Jim Miller, O. W. 
ion of such funds.—Littlefield Leader ' Pagala, Jack StriekUn, Miaaes Ethel

Jeffriea, EUmheth and Nancy Dom-

report! that he There arc sguarc miles of work-
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Now DRive the- C a r/
Onir «bew who I m  driven n Dodfs 
BrotfaeraSpecud Sedn—or any Dodge 
B raO m ctf BUILT RBCENTLY-can 
ftiQ f^linciete an that Dodge Drothera 
have acewnpHahed dpriog the past few

So has improvement followed
im|ixwip twf lit, tfiat today the caTf to all 
fcitfwta yiui purpoaet, is a difierent and 
iw »̂«iiipr̂ r«K  ̂fcer vehicle*
The of Smart new body
K»i— and attractive oedor cambinationa 
first aH f*̂*"d general favor. Bat since 

improvements even more fon* 
damental have been accomplished 
mechanically. ^
Drive the car NOWI Observe its im* 

new sUenoe, smoodmess and 
of performance, and srou will 

begin to realize just how vital and 
ewied these and odier later improve*, 
meata actnaUy are.

TOUBING C A R -------------------- ITSSJa

ROADSTER -------------------------- »5 .ia

COUPE _______________________t«5 je

SEDAN _______________________«S Ja

F. O. B. DETROIT

IVEY & HEARRELL 
Brownfield, Texas

B R O T H e R S
MOTOR CARS .

NOTICE
A fter October, 1st, our books

wQl be closed to all, so please•
dont ask for credit Watch our 
window specials every day. If 
you dontget a circular come to 
see us anyway.

Omr Prices Are Right

BAILEY BROTHERS

BrawaBeki* Texas

jONE DIVISION OF CHEVROLET 
SPENDING HALF MILLION

The Chevrolet Motor company, in 
one division of ii< Serxice De|>art- 
ment. is spendintt over half a million 
annually on a Service Prr.motion 
Program. This program consists of 
aiding its Dealer Organlation in im- 

j proving its shop methods and equip-

Let These M achines 
Handle Your Com  Crop

McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders

Five to seven acres a day with oiie-man outfit, and 
the one man does the work o f half-dozen men with 
com  knives. McCprmick and Deering Com Bind
ers are fight, strong, and substantial Roller bear
ings insure fight draft. Both types do clean work, 
have ample adjustments for tali and short stand, 
pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neat, easily bandkd bundles. McCormick and 
Deering Com Bindfers are equipped with a smooth 
working bundle carrier and they can be fitted 
with wagon elevator, tongue truck, etc. These 
tw o binders have been standard for years. The 
McConnick binds the bundles vertically and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

H oloate-Enderson Hdw .
North Side Square

llr . Slaw, prooiment citizen o f'last Saturday afternoon, and was 
f ia  S—r>* *** vicinity, happened to  ̂brought to Brownfield where he re- 

pninfnl accident of getting his^ceived surgical attention. It is 
Ned atriog ent into by a row binder thought he will get ^ong fine now.

ment as well as its personnel, in or
der to xive Cltevrolet owners better 
and more efficient service.

Serxice Promotirm deals with the 
efficient layout, equipping, and oper
ating of the Dealer's Service Station. 
It offers a standardized plan of shop 
'avort. making available special 
Chevrolet tool equipment, and pro
vides assistance to the Dealer Or
ganization in properly installing these 
methods. The Flat Rate method of 
charging for repair work is sug
gested in this plan as it insures an 
qiii-able charge for both the owner 

tnd the dealer.
The proper training of the dealer’s 

personnel is taken care of by the 
operation of tvx’enty-txvo permanently 
'ocated Service Schools in different 
parts of the L'nited States. Tliesr 
schools are attended by Chevrolet 
Dealers, their Service Managers 
Shop Foreman, and Mechanics xvhr 
receive an intensive training course 
n the pro|>er methods and ti»ols tr 
ise in repairing Chevrolet cars 
Special courses are provide*! for 
Dealers, their Service Managers, and 
Shop Foreman, on the subject of 
Shop Management.

.\s a result of this increased ef
ficiency in its Dealer’s service. Chev
rolet is achieving widespread recog
nition an<l the quality of its servicf 
is becoming more and more a factor 
in promoting new car sales.

I GOOD SCHOOL LUNCHES
I
I Here are some things you may not 
I have tried in the school lunches; 
; sliced meat U>af; rolls hollowed out 
I and foiled with chopped meat or fish, 
moistened xsith salad efressing snd 
seasoned: salad: cheese straws: 
stuffed eggs: tomatoc. and whole 
fresh iruits: cut up fruit: brown >u- 
gar or maple sugar sandwiches, made 
with crackers or hoi biscuit so a» ic 
melt the sugar; sau.age turnovers: 
stuffed prunes or dates or figs: cup 
custard: a small box of raisins: a 
cake of chocolate: little tarts. co<vkies 
or frosted cakes: sandwitches of tw'o 
kinds of bread: a bottle of orange 
or grape juice; lemon juice sweet
ened ready to make into lemonade at 
school.

See that sandwiches, cookies and 
in fact, everything that fo cs  into the
lunch box are wrapped separately in 
wax paper. This not only prevents 
crushing, but keeps them moister and 
crLspcr. as they happen to require 
Provide paper napkins, to kep hand- 
and clothing clean, and to spread on 
the desk under the lunch.—Exchange.

WALANCHE EMPLOYEE
MARRIES THURSDAY «

Ray B. McCorkle. of the .Vvalanchc 
-Journal, and Mrs. Rose Hiilme. of 
this city, were quietly marric<l Thurs
day morning in the office «»< JiKtice 
of the Peace \V. E. Johnson, with 
Justice Johnson officiating. Only 
one or two close friends of the high 
contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle will re
main in Lubbock, and he will con- 
linue with the firm with which he 
has been connected for over a year.— 
I.uhlMX'k .Avalanche.

WORLD’S FASTEST TYPISTS 
PREPARE FOR TITLE CONTEST

.Mhert Tangora. world’s fastest 
typewriter operator, ami (leorge L. 
Hossfield. former holder of the title, 
will be the chief contenders for the 
crown at the world’s championship 
contest to he staged at the Sesqni- 
Centennial International Exj>ositi»>n. 
noxx- hetng held in Philadelphia.

The two speedy typists practice 
daily at the exhibit of the l'n<lerwood 
Typewriting Company, in the Palace 
of Liberal .Arts and Mannfactnres. 
Both -nen talk and listen to conver
sation while they operate the ma
chines. Tangora has been champion 
for three years. His record is 147 
wortls a minute net. from niifamiliar 
copy. Ten words are deducted’ for 
every mistake made. Hossfield. who 
was champion in 1918. 1920. 1921 and 
1922, has a record of 146 words a 
minute. Myre than 100 entries are 
expected in the contest, which will he 
held in October.

If the.enliire world were proi>or- 
tionately as well served frum a tele
phone standpoint as the L'nited 
States it would have ten times a» 
many teK'phones as at present.

In 1895 there were exactly 815 tele
phones in the city of Dallas. Texas. 
Thirty years later there are over 60.- 
100 telephones in Dallas and all auto
matic in operation, the first large ciix 
in .America to be so equipped.

Texas has 520.000 telephones which 
is an increase of 1.700 per cent since 
1900.

We understand that local farm
ers are petitioning the Brownfield 
gin men to cut the price o f ginning, 
we failed to learn just how ntuo! 
cut they want, or whether they sue 
ceeded in getting any cut or not at 
the time this was written.

O. E. Johnson, local government 
crop reporter, both for Terry and 
Hockley counties reports that he 
was in a considerable auto wreck 
at Lubbock Saturday. He and an- 
other man was in a Ford car, and in 

I turning a narrow street corner at 
I which place two cars were parked, 
they ran head on with a Dodge car. 
Both cars were badly damaged, but 

' neither felt the other to blame as 
. the two parked cars obscured the 
j view of both drivers.

' J. C. Whisenant has leaaed the 
I Rex House, having taken charge the 
! first o f the month. He ran a

ANKOUNCING OPENING
of a

Battery and Radiator Shop

in the new Mooi*e building, two doors north o f 
Moore’s FiUing Station.

equliqied to recharfic batteries* re
build fdd radiators and do anything In the

Electrical Line
Prices Are Reasonable!

First Class Work Guaranteed!

MeSpadden Battery Sc 
Radiator Shop

Brownfield* Texas

hotel hire in the early days, and
! was considered efficient at the bus-
mess.

“ Red”  Tudor and “ Bulldog”  Stin
son left Monday afternoon for Dal
las where they go on business foi 
the local Ford agency o f which Mr. 
Tudor b  owner. They will drlvi 
tw’o sport model coupes bark home.

We learned this that Dick Heath, 
who taught in the public schools here 
last year, has entered Baylor Med- 

* ical College at Dallas to study med- 
ioine. Wo understand that it ia his 
ambition to make both a physician 
and druggist in time.

Mr. Forrest o f the Fonest Lumber 
Company was in Brownfield Tues
day.

Ted Pore, of Levclland. was a visi
tor to our city this wck. He formcr- 
y resided in Brownfield.

Harry O’Harren and wife got in 
• last week from California, where 
they have been since last winter. 

I Mr. O’Harran has not decided just 
[where he will locate at this time.

The Whippet
A  Car Load Arriving

AMERICA'S NEW .l YPE LIGHT CAR

To milloDS of American women the Overland 
Whippet will bring an entirely new pride of owner
ship— a new delight in its comfort and refinements.
It is a quality car through and through— with all of 
the appointments that women like.

Sec This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

Spear Filling Station

FORREST LUMBER COMPAIIY
Lumber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Papar* 

Let ua satisfy your lumber needs*

factimi gu*raat**d.

HORSES AND MULES 
•*rh*ag*J .2 blochs f r l i  mt

LEE SMITH

±
The fellow who said “truth is , 

stranger than fiction” referred onl> 
to the fiction that had been written 
up to that time.

A. C. 
the old vaaR 
week, havfBR 
brick ia H.

down 
athaa. 

a  far the

A Handsome Suite Will Add
To  The Beauty Of Your Living R o ^

Our collection o f living room suites includes the very hewests 
designs. The coverings show latest trends in cokr, patto^ j and 
weaves. And there is variety to satisfy utterly d iffe iin g tM l^  and 
needs. The suite you’d like in your living room is here, ffiU^Roder- 
ately priced, terms may be arran'^d—there’s no reasoi^B iy you 
should’nt have it.

An exquisite three-piece suite covered through out 
quality o f plain and figured m(duur.

Hudgens & Knight



tH E  TCmmT COUNTY HlftALD

B r m f M i  T
A J. sfklC3UJM . Editor oad Pro*.

Ill Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r ---------------------------|lj00

Anywhere else in U. S. A. - -
Advertising Kates nn AppUcation.

the men to stace one for the admira* 
tion of the women and girls. In fact 
they did stage a male revue recently 
for raising o f  funds o f some kind 
and thought they did a cute trick. 
We still think that what is sauce for 
the goose is sauce for the gander.

The farmers are not going to take 
any advice irom anyone unless they 
want to. but we maintain the Cham
ber of Coinerce has before it a great 
work in stressing diversification so 
strong that every farmer in Terry 
county will see it and want to prac
tice it.

There are some farmers in Terry 
county this year, we are told that 
came here last wipter without funds 
and were neither able to borrow at 
the banks, or obtain credit from mer
chants. and it was up to them to get 
by. As a consequence these farmers 
sold poultry products and cream to 
supply the family with actual neces
sities. and as a consequence they will 
be free from debt wh»n the cotton is 
picked, and aside from land notes 
an<l interest, ought to be some ahead.

Sam Braswell, editor o f the Clar
endon News has been elected chair
man o f the publicity committee of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Thu is the first time a pa
per man has ever held any distin
guished positions on this organiza
tion. but we'll bet a ginger cake they 
find **Sam the Man.”

There is not a banker or merchant 
in Terry county but arc ready to en
courage and boost any farmer who is 
practicing to any extent diversifica
tion of crops. Then seeing that his 
friends are with him on such a course 
why don’t he practice it more. If 
the results were nothing more than 
providing their ewn table and cutting 
down the grocery purchases, then the 
idea is worth a lot. The jierson. 
farmer or otherwise that spends his 
sustenances before they arc produced 
is bound to always be in debt.

What most of us lay members can't 
understand is why the government 
estimate is so high and the ginner’s 
report so low, and yet South Texas 
is ginning far more cotton than last 
year. There is a difference of 200,000 
bales of cotton in the ginners report 
o f last year and the same time this 
year.

The Ralls Banner says that the 
eity o f  Ralls is the largest town in 
West Texas that is not paved. We 
dblike to take or try to take any 
honors from whom honors are due, 
but the Herald maintains that the 
city o f  Brownfield reserves that dis
tinct honor all for itself, for we be
lieve an actual count will give our 
ehy the larger population.

No movement in the history of 
Mexico has been fraught with more, 
of significance both to this nation 
and to the Latin-speaking peoples of 
the world than the present revolt 
against Catholicism which has plung
ed the Mexican government into a 
death-grapple with Rome. Thus far 
President Calles has been unyielding 
in his determination to free Mexico 
from Catholic domination. The hard
ships which our missionaries and 
evangelical native Christians have 
undergone are almost past belief, 
but the reaction will ultimately be 
favorable to Protestant work.—West 
Texas Baptist.

BYPU PLANS SOME
INTERESTING PROGRAMS

One of our printers recently had a 
call from a lady who wanted to know 
H he could make finger prints. We 
have been called upon to print every
thing from stamps to dollar bills, bnt 
this is the first time we have heard 
of a call of this kind. Who can sup
ply the equipment to do this work? 
W e hate to see any profitable work 
turned down.—Iowa Press Bulletin.

Rev. A. D. Jameson, o f  Seagraves 
was up Monday and informed us that 
he had purehased the Seagraves Sig
nal o f  ^  B. Haynes,*and had taken 
charge o f  the same. Mr. Stockton 
Henry is helping him this month, 
•fter which Mr. Jameson will try to 
run the paper himself, and knowing 
Alaras Jameson as we do, we know 
he will incceed and give the people 
o f  Seagraves a real paper.

I As a result o f  an institute held 
here last week for the BYPU’s by 
Miss Ethel Hudson and Miss Mary 
Taylor, the BYPU nwt again Sunday 
ni|^t and reorganised, with a new 
vigor and determination to keep on 
keeping on.

They have planned some delight
ful entertainments for the winter 
months and cordially invite all the 

 ̂young people to come and be with 
.us. Entertaining programs have al- 
'so  been mapped out for each Sun- 
jday n i^ t  meeting, and we are sure 
you will enjoy them. Each Sun
day evening at 7 o ’clock.— Reporter.

It is said that in Laraesa they are 
strictly oppiMcd to women atid girls 
staging a revue, and showing their 
shapiiness, but think it alright for

NOTICE TO TRUSTEES

All schools applying for State Aid 
should have their applications in my 
office by Saturday night, October 
9th, as they have to be in Austin by 
October 16th.

H. R. Winston, 
County Supt.

Texas people have one million mo
tor vehicles in use.

Miller & Gore
for

Gcncial Auto Repuirt 
Gas, Oils, Mohawk and Horsetkoe . 

Racine Tires End Tubes, Accessories.

Phone 209 Storafe
WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS'

WE CANT GO EVERYWHERE
RUT YOU CAN COME HERE

W e would like to call on everybody but obviously that is

impossible.
We can. however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on ns. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farus, Ranch and City Loath and General linsurance, ’’ov
er the counter.”  You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and bay a beefstake.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts o f Land Tit
les; Farm, Ranch and City Loans, auid General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as yon are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance arc csscntiplly your buying 
problem—net our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply yon with Abstracts o f Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong. reUahle old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

ito Ahatmcia, mi TMm . Lmmmm and

C.R .R AM B O
BROWNFIELD, (ferry Coualy) TEXAS

“Your Account
Valuable”

jmm dapesk your osMioy iu this kauk. yon net only 
have sofoly and protocUoo; as wall oa our appmeiotivo sarvica, 
bnt ynn aro hatpiag to davalop our towo and comninnity in 
thoir civic nnd coaaHMrcinl indnstrioa for Iho rosourcas of this 
institnlioa ora backiag theta antarpritaa ia thoir dovolopmcnt.

Tlierefere year account with this bank is vnlnahla. It moans 
somothing whan pUcad kora far it has n civic and acanomic vol- 

In our Iowa ood commnaky...Bank wkoro year account ia 
valuod.

Brow nfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative A(xx)mmodative Appreciative

Irc-wnfie'.d. 1 uiM {iitrr fur >alc and | Witnrs, my luiid this the>!lHh day 
ell .1.; public ajctiun, for cash, all the^uf ireptember A. D. 1V26.

F. M. Ellington

Kro
pubi

Tight title, and interest of the taid 
U. E. McGcc in and to said rroperty Sheriff, Terry County, Texas.

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL U K E
Stop in aad lot «a> suggest the kind o f bmoIs yon 
guosta would Kho. Fall lino fresh aad enrad mooU. 
Eggs, and other foras products.

r your 
•Butter,

CASH MARKET

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Cafe

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Browafiold. Ts

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg.' 
Brownfield. To

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Fnaoml Directors
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfiald. Ts

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Physrt.ina and Snrgooa

Office III Alexander Building
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Deatol Surgoow

Office in Alexander Building 

Browafiold. Ts

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Bro«.wfiold, Tonaa

San .Antonio was settled in 1718 and 
incorporated in I8.V.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtnr of an order of 
sale issued out of the District 1 i»urt 
of Terry county. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 
17th day of September A. D. I**2o, in 
favor of S. L. Forrest and against W. 
B. .S. Ray and E. A. Ray; No. 923 on 
the docket o f said court, and to me.a.s 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I did. 
on the 7th day o f  October, A. D. 
1926 at 6:30 o’clock P. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Terry 
ctHjnty, Texas, and belonging t<» W. 
B. Ray and E. A. Kay to-w it: The 
North half o f  the North half o f sec
tion 90 in Block D ll (except 2 acres 
out of X. E. Corner »»f same deeded 
for scht^kl purposes) containing 158 
acres of land, known as the Ray 
place, near Johnson School house, 
about 12 miles northwest from Brown
field. Texas, on the 2nd day of No
vember A. D. 192t». being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. y .  on said day at the 
Courthouse door of Terry County. 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield. 1 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest of the said W. B. Kay 
and E. A. Ray in and to said proper
ly-

Witness my hand, this the 7th day 
o f  October, A. D. 1926.

F. M. Ellington. Sheriff.
of Terry County, Texas.

to said property.
I Witness my hand, this the 2Sth day 
«*f September. A. 1).
(10-17) r. M. Klliiigton.

.Sheriff of Terrv County. Tex.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas,
County «if Terry.

1 Whereas. By virtue of an cxecuti*<u 
and order of sale issueti «>ut <>f the 
District C«>urt of Terry county. Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in said 
C\‘urt on the 24th day »»f Augu>i A 
D. 1920, in favor of W. M. Copeland 
and against D. E. McGee. No. '>24 
on the docket of said court, and to 
me. as Sheriff, direc*;ed and deliver
ed. I did, on the 2Uth day of .Se|>tem- 
her A. D. 1926 at 11 o'cliwk A. M.. 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, and .belonging 
to D. E. McGee towit: Lots Num
bered Thirteen and Fourteen in block 
Number khirty-one of the Santa Fe 
.Addition to the town of Brownfield.

'on the 2nd day of November ,\. D. 
1926, bring the first Tuesday «»f sai«l 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock .A. M. and 4 o’cK>ck P. M. on 
said day, at the Courthouse door of 
Terry County. Texas, in the town of

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas,
, County mi Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry county, Texas, on a judge- 
tneat rendered in said Court on the 
25tb day of .August .A. D. 192'x in 
favor of E. T. Powell and against C 
L. Short and H. J. Williams. No. 879 
on the Docket of said Court, and t<< 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered. 
I did. on the Mth day of September 
.A D. 1926 at 2 ^  o’clock P. .M., levy 
upon the following described tract 
and parcels of land situated in Terrv 
County. Texas, and belonging to U. 
L. Short to-wit: All of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section Number 159 in 
Block T in Terry County. Te.xas. 
Cert. No. 89 issued to D & W Ry Co 
as original grantee; on the 2nd day of 
November. .A. D. 1926. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’ 
clock P. y .  on said day at the court
house door of Terry County, Texas, 
in the town of Brownfield. I will o f
fer for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash*, all.the right title, and in
terest of the said U. L. Short in and

Headache
dizziness

*T HAVE hendachn oom In a 
wfafk̂  II— lly coining from 

oonot^mtioa or torpid Itvcr,”  aaya 
Mr. A. Moephia, of PottoviUe, 
A A , %nd tho very boot remedy I 
ItftvnfBBnd to eocvBct this condi
tion ia Tbodfoed’s Blsdi-Draaidit 
It aota qokkly and aomly, and it 
jnst can’t ba boaL

*VladE-Dnaglit ia tiw vaqr beat 
lanathra I hava found. 1 always 
fool ao nmdi better aftor taking H.

*My wifo takao Bladt-Dno^t, 
toa For dirrinim, ooetivanaao 
aad anj Httla sloniBcli diaorder, 
wafladitaBost aatiMartoiy, aad 
oonaidm BMcHhmught n foaifly

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office iu .Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texet

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine
Office in Brownfield State 

Rank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

fittad, MIS 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL GO.

Naw NK A. P.
Meets aa 
night before the faB 

ia each
ia the Maaoaic BaB.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. O. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. II Phones Office 38 
State Bank Building 
Brewn ield. Texas

E. T. PowelL W. M.
W . R. McDuffie, Secretary.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Maadow, Texas

_  ^  OK L a  a  p.
Meets every Tuesday uight ia the 

Odd Fellows Had. ViskiiM Broth
ers Wekoaw.

Raymond SiwM , N. G.
J. R  Winstou, Sacrctafy.

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light and Water Cel- 
lector

Over Alexander Bldg. North side 
Brownfield, Texna

livac; l o ^  up 
body aad aHowB

BO hanaftil drugs, i
I gOBlly. 
xidof ia . 

■ioua §
todaj.

Thedford s
L IV E R  M E D IC IN E

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwoed Place, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof kuilAngt open Staff 
to nil Ethical Pkisiciens aad 
Dentists. Complstsly Eqnippsd 
Lnhemtnry incinding B l n e d  
Chsmistry and Wnssenasan. 

Miss Jsssio Cochran, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bld^ 

D. D. Cress, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of WomcB 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 

a  M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery^ 
Miss Edna WeesaMch. 

laboratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Hnwnrd S. Riggs 
Business Manager

PenNaaMasswen 
Isdsnd 4Ui Thassisf 
efsaslinwaih.
W. A. Bynwi. Cmm
PIsssImv Siawsrt Ad

BROWNFIBLO RSBEKAII LODGE 
Nev SB

Meets 1st and 3rd 
‘llinrsday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fdlows HalL 

Mrs. Vadic Hnrst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, See.

Ld bbock Sanilarhim
(A  Mudma Fireproof BoHding)

Ijulifcocfc Sanitarium 
Clinic

INL A T. KRUEGER
T. HUTCHINSON

ijanr. Ness aad Thmat
C. OVERTON
IS mi Children

X P. LATTIMORE
MAN L. GILKERSON

r, Nnsn and Threat
F. & MALONE

JEAN YA?EX R.N.
I nf Ns

C. E. HUNT

’Training School for 
is conducted in eonceetioB 

Snnttnrinm. Young ww> 
desire to enter traininc 

Bddr?ts the Lnbbnck Saaitar-
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lust To Remind You Thots
_ »

Saturday, October 9, Is National
“Sweet’s DayF’

Palace Drug Store
*IF rrs IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT*

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Gin With
the

Oar plant it a new 5 Stand 80 Saw Syaten, 
tboronghly cleaned and repaired, and the Saws 
pnt in first clats shape far the season’s run.

We arenow ready to serve the farmers, and 
f  aarantee good turn outs and courteous Service.

Bring Us Your Frist Bate

i ,

-Do rM  kav* trMbU witk yov EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 
CLASSES. If a* cMualt

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

I am! SaiXery o f  eye. car. noac, tltroaLaiMl fitting of glasacs.
is Labbock and daplkatc or sake laasaa of aay 
or ahaSo aad farnisk gtaasas day ordarod 

Offico IIU Aoo. J—LiAock. Tax. Off. Pkoao-lSSS Raa. 1S51-J
I oaa la Browafiold. Monday oack weak. CoatoMreo Hotol

I I  T E X A S  C R O P  R E P O R T

Cotton i$ the only Texa« crop 
which failed to make good on mid' 
summer prospects. Root rot and in* 

• sects cut it from a condition of 72
jper cent ii) July to t2 per cent in
jSejrtember. The losses mainly are in 
ithe eastern and central sectton>. I>ui 
I some dan:age is also reported in the 
west. It is now estimated that the
yield for the state will fall short of
5.00C.OUO hales. PickiiiK has been 
started.

September estimates of other crops 
made by the Texa> department «»f 
Jitricnliure. are:

Corn. StlJ l̂.t/X) bn l̂K-ls, r.nnparcd 
..I b bitslieU last year, and
.'id,088.(XJiJ bushels in 1924.

Wheat. J2.4.k),0U0 bushels, com- 
; pared with 6.5552.000 bushels last year 
i and 25.252.000 bushels in 1924. 
j Oats. 8.>.fi62.000 bushels, compared 
with 13.418,000 bushels last year, and 

14'̂ ,470.000 bushels iii 1924. 
j Harvesting of several other crops 
I has lately been finished, or is in pro- 
jgress; condition from 10 to 20 per 
cent better than last year, as follows: 

Peanuts, 82 per cent; grain .sor
ghums. 91 per cent: hay. 93 per cent; 
ribbon cane. 71 per cent: sweet pota- 
U*es. 88 per cent.

The condition <>f the Iivest<»ck in
dustry is reported from fair to good, 
the more encouraging rej»orts being 
from those who operate with sheep, 
dairy cattle and poultry. The final 
returns will show that the greatest 
per cent c»f gain has been made by 
|K»ultry producers. Few livestock 
losses will be recorded this year. 
Ranges have held up remarkably 
well.

Reports indicate that good progress 
is being made with wheat planting in 
West Texas, and that the acreage 
will exceed that of last year.

! B R O W N F IE L D  S IX T H  G R A D E  
i O R G A N IZ E  C L A S S ,

IndependentGin
A Modern Murray System

WAR WEDDINGS FAIL
TO HOLD TOGETHER

i P.VRLS. Sept. .V).—.Vearly 100 di
vorce suits brought either by war 
brides or by their Iniobands who 
were members of the .American ex- 
l>editionary forces are now before the 
French court's.

Desertvm takes first place among 
the charges given in the pleas; in
compatibility of temper is a close sec- 
•n<I. While their parents separate, 
evcral hundred children who were 

horn as the result o f these war time 
;narriages are in dire need of help.

The divorce claims awaiting action 
rail attention to the records wliieli 
show that 80 percent of the hasty 
marriages. many of them made while 
the .'\. F. F. was packing up to leave 
France for the United States, have 
been failures. Girls from France. 
Belgium and Germany were the hap
py and hasty brides of those days 
and many of them along with their 
husbands have regretted the step 
they took.

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
Next door exst First National Bank 

Your Patrouafe Will Be Appreciated 

Our Pleasure to Serve You**

Here Conies Winter!
let him catch you. Summer is about over; 

etrly firoets soon. Then cold weather before you 
know it. .

Insure protection and a saving. Let us fill your 
bin D O W  with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don’ t put it 
off. Phone or come in today.

Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Satisfaction

PIGS-PER-SOW MARKETED
TELL PROFIT

Twenty-two Iowa farms were stud
ied by the state agricultural eollegt 
authorities to get at the cost of hog 
protiuction. The range in cost |>er 
hundred pounds of i>ork was from 
$7.07 to $1523. but aUtut half the 
farms ranged from $9 to $11. There, 
says the Research Department of the 
National .Association of Farm Equip
ment Manufacturers, is the answer 
to why some farmeis make money 
and others go broke. Every farmer 
raising hogs, ought to have some 
checkup like the cow testing associ
ation in dairying to monthly give him 
costs, feeding advice and points on 
management to insure profit all the 
time from hogs. The ton litters 
have proved that the sow raising a 
big litter of pigs makes money, and 
if she raises two big litters a year 
she makes a lot of money. The main 
thing is to equip the farmer with 
central house for sanitary and winter 
protection so that he may handle a- 
many sows as possible with a given 
amount of labor. The fed grinder 
for the handling of home grown feeds 
to cut feed costs is a big factor. .An 
abundant and pure water supply 
from windmills, gas engines and au
tomatic water systems is also essen
tial. Hog oilers, dripping tanks, and 
sprayers keep down pests and aid 
gains.

CARD OF THANKS
We take means o f thanking our 

many friends in Brownfield and vi
cinity for their help and words of 
comfort in the last sickness and the 
death o f  our beloved father and 
grandfather. We also wish to ex
press our thanks to the local Ma
sonic body for their beautiful work 
and words o f cheer.

Mrs. J. N. Markham
J. C. Markham, Tatum, N. M.
W. M. Markham, Dallas, Texas 
C. B. Markham and family, city.

It is reported that the new oil well 
on the Brownfield ranch is now a 
little more than 100 feet deep. The 
drillers, we understand are seeking 
more water just now for drilling 
purposes.

The sixth grade organized last 
week and elected the following offi
cers:

R. W. Rambo, Pres., Martha Grav
es. vice-president: Jaunita Nations, 
.-secretary and treasurer; Nettie 
Thompson, reporter.

We have selected **VTin or Bust”  
for our motto. Have chosen purpK 
and gold for class colors, and sc 
letted the for-get-me-not fur out 
class flower.— Reporter.

ROPESVILLE CASE
FINALLY SETTLEt

The Ropes School Trustee war was 
finally settled yesterday in the 72m' 
District Court by an agreement o 
modification to hold back $7300 t< 
take care of the teachers employed 
by the old board. The case has been 
up in the courts for several months 
ami has attracted state wide interest 
Final injunctions in the Suprem< 
court will be settled at the hearing 
of that court in .Austin.

The old school board was repre
sented by Attorneys Bean and KIrtt 
the new by Bledsoe and Crenshaw 
while Roscoc Wilson represented thr 
bank in the case.

W O M A N  M A N A G E S
 ̂ B IG  H O G  F A R V

Mrs. G. .A. Muth of Illinois is on 
of several women who last year woi 
gold medals for high arliievrment ii 
hog production. Mrs. .A. F. Huser <• 
Colorado, Mrs. B C Green and Mis 
Helma Seymour of Minnesota. Mr> 
.Andrew Jackson of Iowa. Mrs. C. t 
Perry of Oklahoma. Miss Veva Di 
van of Wisconsin and Miss Rnb; 
Randall of Georgia were other ladie 
who won recognition in protlncin- 
aristocratic porkers in the "Ton Lit 
ter contests in their states. No onl; 
did they beat the ton marks for of 
ficial recognition from their agricul 
tural colleges, but several of thrt 
were champions of their states, beat 
ing every hog raiser of the other se* 
in the business. Mrs. Mutli is a wc' 
known writer for swine publication* 
advocating clean salesmanship. Sh 
signs her ads. "Mrs. Muth. Biisiiie* 
Manager. The Muths." which indi 
cates a big field for farm women o 
real ability who are equipped t< 
handle correspondence, adverti.stnt* 
etc. The Muth farm is equipped wit) 
tractor, home water system, gas en 
gine, feed grinder, tank heater, man 
ure spreader, truck. 3 wagons, anc' 
two windmills, as well as an up-to- 
date line of general farm machiners 
for the fields.*

Glen Noble Webber, who is attend 
ing High School in Hereford, spent 
the week end here with bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber.

Magnolia—Contract for $150,006
street improvements, awarded.

We are authorised to announcf 
hat Elder Liff Sanders o f Lnbbock. 
rill preach for the church o f  Christ 
here Sunday morning and night. He 
s already well and favorably known 

*0 the people here and needs no in 
troduction from us. He u an abb 
Bible scholar and interesting speakei

R. A. Locker haa opened a domi 
no parlor in his building just souti 
tf the Hunter Drug Store.

O. E. Johnson, special cotton agent 
reports 38 bales of cotton ginned ii 
Terry county up to September !(• 
1926. The round bales were counte*’ 
as half bales.

Ex|vr>rts through the port of Gal- 
• rston in 1925 were valued at $455.- 
358.451.

S H E R IF F ’S S A L E

The State of Texas:
County of Terry:

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of Ter
ry county, Texas, Septenober 2i. 192b. 
on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 24th day of August. 1926. 
in favor of Nelson W. Willard against 
E. W. Jones for $3223.91, with inter
est from the 24th day o f August. 1926, 
at the rate of ten i»er cent per annun~ 
and costs of suit, together wih fore
closure of a vender’s lien and deed of 
rust lien on the southeast quarter of 
Section No. 34. Block DD. less thi 
railroad right of way, containing IS5.4 
acres of land situated in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, the said suit being number
ed 851 on the docket of said court. I 
did on the 4th day of October. 1926 
at 9 o'clock A. M.. levy on the said 
property, and will, on the 2nd day of 
November, 1926. the first Tuesday of 
the said month, hetwen the hours of 
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock, p. 
m.. at the Court House door of Ter
ry County. Texas, in the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, sell the same at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash.

Witness my hand this 4|k day of 
October, 1926.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff of Terry Cotmty, Texas.

Merchandise 
and Apparel

For The W orking M an
Men who earn their livelihood by “ sweat o f 

their brow**»—so to speak*—go in for comfort and 
conveni_nce rather than style in working apparel 
And, as ever^’ merchant knowF, those workers 
constitute a class worth citering to. So in response 
to numerous requests “ Give us More— Lee’s — 
Work Clothes.’ ’

ff/^0n^F!5LD TEXAS

Better Buy
Y o ur Winter Supply of Coal

1̂  this mouth, as you will got • boCtar 
grodo and poMibly soam ckoapar thaa 
Utor ca...A  LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-t-7  
BROWNFIELD, TEX.

You wm W in
la  lh a  B a id a  a f  L ifa —ia  th a  ra ca  fa r  

fa v ta  Im ra  b a liia d  th a m  lh a  • a b t la a lia l fi 

A a c a a a l fcaefcad b y  a  sa rv ica a b la  R a a lria g  

T U s  b a a k  a ffa rs  y a a  a m a y yaa ro  a f  

Ik a  p o rso a a a l a f iU  B o a rd  o f D ira ela i a . A a d  

a a d  S a c u rity  a f ao a a b lo m iib o d

a a  H a a a o l S o rv ie a  a a d  C o a rto o y  la  aU.

Wo Welcomo 
Your PatronaMl

F l r ^

' F t  M.

- V
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The Pick of
The Land

✓
When you make this store your headquartes 

for Grocaries you are assured the choicest eatables 
it is possible to precure. Canned cr fresh, cur 
stocks are always prime quilety.

Phone No. 83

Brothers & Brothers

TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF AGRICULTUaE

Cozy Cafe
The place o f good eats, home atmosphere and efficent 
service.

C. B. Markhams Prop.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
^INSURANCE—THATS ALL”

SdksNa 1. BrownficU State Baak BaiUuig 

Office PIm m  124

THOMAS NELSON, jR  , SIGNER

The statue of Thomas Nelson, Jr., 
ia one of the six which compose the 
Washington Monument at Richmond. 
Virginia. Nelson was one ot the dis
tinguished group of seven Colonial 
patriots who signed the Declaration 
of Independence, the 150th anniver
sary of which is being celebrated by 
Exposition in Philadelphia.

Nelson was another of the early 
Americans to assume political re
sponsibility while very young and 
rose to eminence in statecraft and in 
military circles.

He was educated at Cambridge, 
England, and upon | returning home 
when not twenty-o.ie years of age. 
was elected to the House of Burges
ses. He was a member of the po|iu- 
Ur convention at Williamsburg in 
1774 and 1775, and was conspicious in 
the Virginia convention which framed 
a Slate Constitution in 1776. He wa* 
then a member of the Continental 
Congress in which he signed the 
Declaration of Independence.

The marauding expedition of Mat
thews in 1779 caused him to organize 
the militia to withstand it. A call 
for a $2,003,000 loan havng been made 
by the State, Nelson raised the 
greater portion of it on his personal 
property. His patri,>tic sacrifices so 
impaired his ample fortune that he 
suffered pecuniary embarrassment in 
the later years of his life. ■

Wlien General Nelson commonded 
the militia at the siege of Vorktown 
he directed the anillery to bombard 
his own fine stone mansion which 
stood within the British lines. The 
building was the supposed head
quarters of Cornwallis.

After the surrender Nelson passed 
the rest of his days in retirement 
suffering from the impairment of his 
health. He died at Yorktown in Jan- 
nary, 1789. so poor that his remain
ing possessions were sold to pay his 
debts.

CHANNEL SWIMMERS
ARE ABSTAINERS

In a recently published list of ten 
rules for swimmers. Dr. Robert T. 
Legge, University of California 
physican, has put in the following: 
“ Don’t drink liquor and then go in 
swiitiming.”

Evidently some of the conquerors 
o f the En^ish Channel are believer? 
in his advice. It is reported that Miss 
Gertrude Ederle. the first womin to 
swim the channel is an abstainer.

In an article on “Channel Swim
mers’* the “5>on of Temperance," pub
lished in Manchester, England, says:

“The first to swim the channel was 
Captain Webb, in 1873, who abon- 
doned spirits, and took as his staple 
drink hot coffee. His former exper
ience had shown him that spirituous 
liquors abstracted heat and reduced 
strength, and quite unfitted him for 
in arduous swim. He gave a piece 
o f  advice to all who are wishful to 
become expert swimmers: ‘ If you are 
total abstainers— k̂eep so.’ Thomas 
W. Burgess, the second man to swim 
the channel, was > life abstainer."

PLUCKY BLIND MAN
Dan Carroll lives in Parker county 

and is blind. He has a family tc 
support. He was recently nominated 
for tax collector of Parker cotuity 
which in itself shows that his neigh
bors believe in him. “There is a rea
son." Dan Caroll doesn’t believe in 
sitting down and bewailing his af
fliction. There will he no taxes to 
collect until January 1. so he has gone 
to the cotton patch to pick cotton.

He can pick 250 pounds a day. lo
cating his bolls by running Iiis hands 
up and down the branches of the 
stalks. He picks the .cotton pretty 
clean, but has a small hoy to go with 
him to gather that he may miss. Men 
of the Dan Carroll type are few and 
they can always find a way to take 
care of themselves.—Herford Brand.

I. “Thou shah not sow thy fields 
with mingled seed." Lev. 19:19.

II. “When he hath made plain 
(smooth) the face <of the ground) 
thereof doth he not cast abroad the 
fitches (vetch) . . . and cast in 
the principal wheat?" Is. 28-J5.

Ill “ For thus sayeth the I.ord to 
the men of Judah and Jerusalem: 
Break up your fallow ground and 
sow not among thorns (weeds)."

Jerc. 4;.l
IV’ “The whole land is made de

solate because no man layetli it to 
heart. The spoilers have come up
on all high places through the wilder
ness." Jere. 12:11-12.

V’. “ He that tilletii his land shall 
have plenty of bread." ProvJ8:29.

VL “ And Abel was a keeper o f  the 
sheep, hut Cain was a tiller of the 
ground," "And it shall come to pass 
in that flay that a man shall nourish 
a young cow and two sheep."

Crt-n. 4 :2 -Is . 7:21.
V'll. “ .\nd behold, seven ears 

came upon one stalk, full and good, 
and behold, sex-cn ears withered, 
blasted . . sprang np after them:
and the thin ears devoured the sev
en good ears.”  “Therefore thus say
eth the Lord (}od unto them: Behold 
I. even I. will judge between the fat 
cattle and betwen the lean cattle."

Gen. 41:22-23-24. Ezc. 34:20.
VTII. “ . . . and if ye say. what 

shall we eat the seventh year—Eat 
yet of the old fruit until the ninth 
year, until her fruits come in ye 
shall eat of the old store.”

Lev. 25:30-22.
IX. “ Thou shaft not plow the ox 

and the ass together." Deut.22:10.
X, “ And Joseph opened store

houses and sold to the Egyptians . 
and all the countries came into Egypt 
to Joseph to buy corn." (ien. 41:30-57.

“ But if ye will not harken unto me 
and will not do all these command
ments . . . your strength shall be 
spent in vain for your land shall not 
yield her increase, neither shall the 
trees of the land yield their fruit, and 
1 will bring the land into desolation” 

Lev. 26:14-30-32.
The laws of good farming given to 

us in the Bible hold good today just 
44 they did in ancient times.

INTELLIGENT USE OF
TELEPHONE AIDS SERVICE

Telephone service is unique ami>n) 
commonly used public services in 
that the user himself participates ii 
the actual service operations. Il< 
lifts the receiver from its hook, ask- 
for the desired number, sends In
voice over the wires. His intelligen 
co-operation is essential to the ren
dition of satisfactory service.

The more he knows of the tele
phone instrument and of the system 
of which it forms a part, the bettei 
both can serve him. The more lit 
learns of the equipment required to 
make his telephone function pro|>er- 
ly—a vast mechanism of wires and 
cables and central office—the more 
valuable that telephone becomes to 
him as a piece of individual equip
ment. The better he knows the mep 
and women who endow this gigantir 
machine with iiersoiiality, the morr 
personal his own instrument be
comes to him.

STATEMENT

Of the ownership, etc., of Tht 
Terry County Herald, as required b\ 
act of Congress of .\ugust 24. 1912.

Publisher, editor, business maiuger 
and owner, A. J. Stricklin.

{ Indebtedness. Mergentlialer Lino
type Co., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Sworn to Oct. 4th. 1936.

Mrs. C. L. Williams was operated 
on at the Lubbock Sanitarium Sun
day morning. She is reported to be 

.convalescing nicely.
• Mrs. Harris, of the Cr^s-Cent vari
ety store, is at Moran and Beard on 
business.
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^^Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia Gasoline,
a j t d

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stattonsi Ouallty# Snappy and EverylMNly*s«

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
Phone li. Tom Mmy, Afonl

A  T R A I N  L O A p  O F  C O A L

\Vc have housrht a tra in  loa d  o f  the B E S T  C o lo ra d o  C oa l to  be 
had. W’e houj^ht this coa l at a bargain  and are g o in g  to  g ive  ou r 
cu stom ers ih c  a d van ta ge  o f  the purchase. T h is  coa l is labeled  so 
vou  can .‘ice for  vour.self that vou  are g e tt in g  the B E S T  at the very  
C H E A P E S T  price.

LUMP COAL $12.75 FOB railroad cart» $13.75 FOB yard, and 
nut coal $1.00 lest than lump.

H I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  COMPANY 4

!

MA INDORSES COTTON
CONFERENCE FOR SOUTH

.\ustin, Oct. 1.—.Although she has 
yet to receive the communication 
from Gov. Henry I.. Whitfield of 
Jilississippi relative to tbe calling of 
the Soulhwide cotton crnfercncc. 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson said Fri
day that she thought it was a g<>o<l 
idea and that the farmers should get 
a better price for their cotton. She 
said she believed in selling cotton 
when the price was right.

Governor Ferguson will decide up
on a representative to he appointed 
for the conference after she receives 
(iovernor Whitfield’s comimmication, 
she said.

J. S. Siddons was in this week 
from the farm making inquiry aliout 
the car load o f  hogs to be distribut- 
ed here in the near future. We cer-- 
tainly hope that more farmers will  ̂
follow his course.

fresh
byTnidc 

Daily

c o r r t t

1

“She was only a washwoman’s 
daughter, but she had an awful

line
We have a new line o f foun- 

ain spent that are dandy.

PraacripUaM fillad day aad aiglit by a Ragiataaad Drwgslet

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.”

H UNTER DRUG ST O R E

It Goes Farther

JOHN GILBERT «  |
•THE MERBY WIDOW*

CALL 71
Sa Aa LAUDERDALE
for prompt aervicc when you kave aay

draylnd or transfer*

20e COTTON 20e |
o f the world famous Draughon; 
Courses. Write for o ffer C today,! 
as ran handle only limited amount, j 

Cotton at 20 cents a pound, mid
dling basis, will be accepted on any 
Position insured. Draaghon’s Col
lege, Abilene, Texas. 15p

New batteriea made in Brownfield. 
$11.50. Ganmntaed. MeSpadden 
Battery A Radiator Shop.

Watch for formal opening o f the 
MeSpadden Batter)' & Radiator Shop

FOR SALK full blood white Leg
horn rockrel.4, aged 3 mos, price 
see Mrs. C. F. Holt, City. lO-iSp

FRKK hook covers for all school 
t'hiidren in Terry county. Call at 

hambi’rger Lumber yard or apply 
.o County Judge H. R. Winston.

MeSpadden’s radiators are guar
anteed.

MAN OF «  HELPED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

“ .\f:cr taking .\dlcrika I feel bet
ter than for years. .\t riy age (hl)» 
It is ideal—so different from other 
medicines." (si;;ned) W. W. Carter. 
.\dlcrika is a simple mixture of biick- 
ihorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves G.\S ill ten minutes and o f
ten brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old waste-mat
ter you never thoirght was in your 
rystem. Kxcellent for chronic con- 
!iil for chronic constipation.

Palaco Drug Sloru

FOR SALE: The -N. W. 1-4 of sec
tion 58 block D D. $8.U0 per acre. 
Bonus $500.00 down. Terms to suh. 
.^ddress Robert I.ane, Paradise. Tex., 
K 2. 15p.

FREE book covers for all school 
children in Terry county. Call at 
Shamhurger Lumber yard or apply 
to County Judge H. R. Winston.

Special attention given to elected 
cal parts o f ladies’ cars by the Ml 
MeSpadden. MeSpadden Battoiy^A 
Radiator Shop.

W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that 
we are in the market for cattle. We 
pay highest market price. Lovelace 
A Blackitock, City. tfc

SEE US FOR bed room tniles,' ‘alsir^
over stuffed living room suites. We
sell on the wstaOment plan. Hudgens 
ft Knight.

MANY PEOPLE arc inakti^ mon
ey by wing these want ads. Others 
are asThig money by reading them.

SAYS'RENT: Atonsca built on in- 
stalfaBcat yiMk See C. D. Shambnr- 
•er, Gty. 4-24c

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—At the 
HeraM office now, at Sc each or bef- 
ter prices in gnaathics.

SAVE M H T .: Houses built on in- 
italhneat plaa. Sec C  D. Shambnr- 
gcr. Otjr. 4-24c

M OnCB: The city of BrosmficU 
■W Rs own electrician, and those 
have tteir honsts wired, will 

Geo. E. Ileinan over the 
building who will notify

<ha Oljr Eleeiridaa to tie yon in on
Ue

W ant Ads
WE HAV’E several plymouth rock 

Cockrells for sale at $1. per. About 
the best strain in the west.— J. C. 
L<‘wis. City. Itc

SECOND hand wagon for r.aIo, as 
g<K>d as new. See W. E. Ixivclace, 
City. 2tr

WE HAVE a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congoleum rugs and yard 
goeds. Hudgens and Knight.

NOTICE

This is to notify the paUic that 
pastures belonging to Greca R 
den in Lynn and Terry countiah 
posted and everybody u fori 
bunt, fish or anyway trespnsa 
property.—GREEN ft LU

FURNISHED apartment for 
See H. M. Oehler, fity . ►

FOR SAl-F.-McCormick 
I. M. Smith, city. f

NOTICE: ThU is to 
customers and frienda 
discontinued selling milk 
which have tubercular 
them. Respt., Occar Sa'

FARM LOAN.; at SH 
t iMercst. and 34 yearr and six 
time on them. For pnrticn« 

aae C  R. Ramboi.

f t s c e g .  a L L Z N
lY  TIuBwwliSiMs

Music. M aaiC TBACgBS«»

TO COOK—and what 
sure it is on my new Elect 

e. See them at the Brown 
l^rdw are Company. tfc

C a r b o n  PAPER-Any size sheet 
to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald, 
office for 2c per pound.



•  t l G H T  C R V S r
FLOUR

Is Better Flour
We sell cheaper flour too!

First class Groceries for those that 
want them—But if price is what 

you want—

Come To Us
' We are stiH doing business 

At the same oid stand.

J. E. Michie

PMitiSE OF FUTURE 
IN -GOLDEN TOUT IT

M r r M u is T  W.U.SL
tU T tit tT  ^ r r a s s

A zno# and entertmnifW
tneetinc o f xh* Womaa't Miaion- 

Time of High IdmA, Hopm I arr Society of the Methodist Church
 ̂was held in Brownfjcid. Tuesday. 
There were Tisitors and apeahers 

-It fa m il f from seTeraJ towaa in the Lubbock
youth.- says Bobert Louis Stercnaon. District. And m<me of the District 
-and. as .vetr« go on, to groW older. ‘ Conference offiaccf had a pert 
To travel deliberately through one’s program- i
ages Is to gK the good out of a Ub- The serrice^ began at eleven
«ri^education.- .o ’clock consisting o f devotioaal *

There spoke the man vboee keeneW Bibk reading by Mra. Lee Tbomp- i 
had heea tbaae of boyT.i _  ■ '  !» « “ • After which a speeia] solo was!w*n«l. IJke old John Trebonlaa. »b o  . j v I-ofwhnk* ’

•aluted with a raised cap ibo l .d . i f  '
whom he «,w  playing In the roads, b o - ' l^ebber introduced the
cause he recognised in them the bur- i *f^er which Mrs. Evuaa of
gomasters. chancellors and magls- Lubbock spoka an "Tbe Bell Bennett • 
trates nf the fotute. so SteTenann Memorial Fund” , followed by a 
anxile.] on every sunhumed urchin, rec-1 Round Table discoisioa.
«^U ing in him tbe fofur# aanboed i Lunch was them served in Ihs . 
of Great Britain. And manhood ts church. ‘
none tbe less virile hecanso of the long . .  i.____♦
<Mars fft youth; Jt l» nont tbt \tm ,,  ̂ * 1 1 . ^  ^
sound becsnse many hUinder. bare ^
taught it understanding. Tl.e hoy '•“ « D o w i^  rendered a ■
lives In a wf>rld whose h'>riX4>o is not i £>eauiiful solo. W h:ch was followed < 
yet bounded by fscss. He has no sense by talks from Mrs. Camp, of Lab 
of prf>portion, l•ecause be has taken ibiwk. al>o Mrs. Mooro of Seagraves,« 
no messureroenta If he would accept'and Mrs. Adams of ^Uton. Mias |

Elizabeth Downing sang a most) 
beautiful song after whKh Mrs. 
Evans >poke. Mrs. Woolr.dge gave ■ ^ 
a most interesting reading, to the  ̂
delight of alL ' i i

The visiting lielegutes and fricad. | 
were Mrs. A. B. Davidson and Mrs. j 
.\iUms from i^laton. Mrs. Evans, | 
.Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Camp and Mra. 
Royalty from Lubbock. Rev. A. D. l 
Jameson and wife and Mra Smiti. i 
froir. .'k-agra\'es were the vbitors.

Special For
Sw eetest Day

Satarday* October 9tb
The Family Box

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
2 1-2 pounds

99c
Quality and Quantity

AUXANDERS DRUG STDRE

the tneasurements correctly defined 
by thr»se who Lave walked their way 
before him.
If he wooJ«j i*t. SR a«ce will go. 
Another’* heartbreak serve fo r  two. 
be would of coarse save himself, and 
save Me family and friends, a vast 
deal of trouble. But be woo'd have 
lost Lis youth, and It may l «  that 
with It he would have lost the noblest 
strain in his nature.

TLe temerity of the N*y Is not only 
full of glee—it has in It the <]aalities 
that make for manhood. We know 
now tliat Sir Walter Scott was learn
ing bis best lessf.ns wiien as a lad he , 
litn{>e<j bravely over the Scottish hills, 
fed like a young raven at cottage 
d'*ors. making friends wherever he set 
his foot, forgetful of work. Indifferent 
to hard^liips, obw*rbed wholly in the 
love of adventure and the passionate
Joy of life, ,

-n»e pride of youth Is In strength 
and l*eau:y; tlie pride of maturity is 
In wi«*l«.m.- sail! I*emocritus. who. as 
the most ci.eerful of philofopliers.

FIVE NEGROES HURT IN
SHALLOWATER TWISTER i

LL'LLLAK, Oct. J.—Ft»c oegrors t 
ocre in.-urcd, te o  of them ratucr »cr- 
.«.>u>!y. \*:»cn a hou-e on the Myrick’ 
.erm», vic>: ot ^hallowster. de-1
>:ro>ed Ly e cyclone »hortIy atirr 
/ oc.-x-k Friday evcniiig. There were 
. i  rci^rfirs ui the building at the ume I 
i.hc >t -rm »:ruc'e, fh<.ms!i >c\en of i

found something gr«>d in every stage ju,cm cjcaj^d m;ur>. 
of existenfe. Inde^. the Greeks, who 
saw life cleariy and saw it whole, 
were rv>riTonr to accept serenity and 
merital balance a« s<iine romf«en«afion

Ihe tikisicr preceded t jc  ran 
a inch >;«ri;ng Fridaj mgat aud t o n -1 
tiiiuiiig o\cr .'-atardey. wa* »fill fait-^

for the departed .̂ »ys of y<»uth. If they i*** ui*hi. dc'uging the alrcad> }
sigiied wisffu’Iy. as all men must. 1'ircnchcd >outh I’ iaia.- f
when the sli8d«*ws deei^m. thev looked The <haIlowater twister de»trovcd | 
with cheerful tolerance u;Nm their , e .  eral other bnildiag. aad out-hous-‘ 
sons and grands*»ns. radiaut with tl»* , ..
promise of ,be future. V ! commumt. v,  farm maefun |

T h e  o ne g M  th a t  t l — ^ M W a n  \ • ‘ • t t e r e d  to  th e  f o u r  w m d ^  j
y o u th s  w e re  n e v e r  ta u c L t  to  w tirs id p  j tun i>er»  w e re  d r iv e n  tciut f e e t -
w a s  m a m m o n : th e  one v irT u b  t i i e y i m i o  l i ie  g .'o u n d  w h ile  w ire  ten ces  I 
fa i le d  ta  resx«ect w r.s  w o r ld ly  p ru - w e re  ro iJed  in to  ’a rg e  b a lls .

The jt . 'la  came without

NOTICE OF SALE OF I
REAL ESTA-TE

BALLARO-BROTHERS

The marriage o f Mr. Frank Bal-
Statc of Texas j lard and Miss Blanche Brothers wo5
Coraty of Terry j quietly solomlzed last Sunday afttr-
la District Court of Terry County, noon at 3:00 o ’clock in the county 
Texas. courthouse by Judge H. R. Winston.

D. B. Watson. Pbintiit vs. L. A- Misses Geneva Brothers, Jewel Grav- 
Jungman. Defendant. ,es, Irene Lindley and Messrs Fred

Whereas, by virtue of an order of Youree and Howard Swan were at
axic issued out of the District Court; witnesses.

i
in

o f  Terry County. Texas, on a 
A rendered in said court on 

^  ^day of August. 19l2c>. in favor of 
Watson against L. .A Jungman. 

S o. SBb on the Docket of said court.
1 did. on tbe 28th day of September 
1926, at 9 o’clock A. M„ levy upon 
tile foUowiag described tract of land 
situated in Terry County. Texas, and j

indu- j Yhe charming bride is the daugh- 
the I Mrs. Pat Brothers,

o f  this city, and is a popular mem
ber of the younger social set of the 
town.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Ballard, also of thL< city, 
and is a young man of sterling quali
ties. He is in the employ of the

dence: the one ambition foreign tu 
their souls was The dosire to oiit«trip 
their comra<)es in the race f.rr weaPh. 
Tbe Greeks knew that pre«vc^;.ati.>o 
with money Is !nct*m7.atible with The 
mental ease, the high Meals, the een- 
enjus eiiizen»Llp they covetcl for 
their sons.

.\xid If boys ever grow practical and 
pennywise before their time. If «uc- 
cess and nut aebievewent Ls their aim. 
if their dreams are vu<gax aiid their 
standards l*>w, whose ftrolt Is It? Net 
the.rs. o f a certalntrl The talk that 
young .\raerioan.s cor.utsutly bear 
about vast f  rrenes quickly made; the 
gloating nisnaer in whh li Ilfs Teday 
dwells uiM.u weuitb and breathes the 
names of milliouaires lNt«> their ears 
—these things tame the sc>cl t^efore ft 
takes Its fl.'̂ t flight; and of all wastes 
none is »•) pitiful as the wasted gl<*ry 
of vopth.

If we are aver to kg fooliah. yoofli

'la came witnout warntn^ 
though d-rk cloud* sad been forming] 
:>T >e»crai hours  ̂ heai> geic 
;»as4e.l over the camioitiiitr *bor:l> 
ociort the tornado ^Iruck. but a* it • 
4per.i itrclf citTzeni of the Communi-  ̂
tv ic't i.hs worit wai over and many! 
o: ti eui wers their tables enjoy-j 
ir..; the c . emjig nical wans the cra*h  ̂
came. |

The wied wa* traveling at a r«ie o f ,  
“U miles an hour and 'mailer houses* 
could not have w th»toad it e.en .had 
it 'leec itra-ghi. It caflie from the 
x>utbwe-T and moved :s a aorthra*t- 
wardiy direction.

Lyclonr» :n thiv vection are not un
known. though they are uncommon.

SOMETHING IN A NAME

bdoagiug to the said L  A. Jungman. 
to-urit: Being the West one-half of 
Section number 78 in Block 4-X, E. 
L. R R. R. R. R. Co. Certificate num-

Bmll Sa v md C h e rry  Vrmp
Mrs. Clark Uuut of Ossteowsei

Burks Plumbing Co. P‘« “  »
save her IWJfl rhenj erop. aerorging 

A beautiful shower was giver, in , to the PsThlJnder MaguMue. As her 
their honor Wednesday afternoon at cherries began to ripen tbs birds and 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. . crows liecame food of thssi. ,kt first

Is the time app-doted for fsll.T. If  ws ^  bv the aame of Terrea :
are w e r to chsrUL nobis Idsala yeuTb ‘ ., . . . -_ . , . mm 1* I l>ed a com to  «ee tor what >tatcIs the perliMj for their sxistisioa. If . . , , ,  ,
ws a.-e ever to aim high, we fix Tbe »  uuld anm.ur.ce lo the Jnly |
shining mark In ysuth.— .\gaes Kep- ^f-^ia'.v. The office of >;ate Land'

O  m r:.-vi,.rer won. and the barber j
without a monisnts preparation, and •

’writh'̂  ■uT spending a penny, writing a ’

plier in the TuuTb's I'umpwAiso.

Specials
O f All Kinds 

FOR TH E  COM ING W EEK  

Dry Goods Bargins Galore
Sec Them / :

Jones Dry Goods Co.
Brownfield, Texas

The Store Of Better Values

Mr. Farmer

W t hare ipent the better pert of the enmmer in 
cltRiiinf up end mekinp the neeeesery repsire to 
our pin plant in order that e e  will be able to 

the teseon mn with the aiinimnin etopc. 
So when pon bring jonr cotton to English Gin, 
jon  will not on lj get the aenal good turn-out but 
quick and officiont enrrieo se well.

W . B. English Gin
*^Service and Satisfaction**

The

City Barber Shop
Solicits

.Jk spssishy aads sf all 
M sr chiMrsu.

GIVE US A TRIAL
DEE RLUOTT. Prsp.

ANTHONY-DUKE

I

'

W t 1273; and on the second day of j Downing.
SovCBbcr. 192b. same being tbe first}
Tuesday in said month, between the* 
kom% o f 10 o’clock .A M. and 4* 
o’clock P. M. on said day. at the court Mr. Earl .Anthony Jr. and Miss Jo
Rouse door of said Terry County. I Freda Duke quietly stole a march on
urflt offer for sale and sell at pubiic their many friends when they mot- 

for cash all the r i^ t. title ored to Levelland. Texas, on Friday 
interest of the said L  A. Jung-‘ Sept. 24th. and were married. Rev.

B. W. Taylor officiating, 
this The groom is a promising young

mun. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Anthony Sr., proprietor o f the

UttU in and to said property.
Dated at Brownfield. Texa«. 

tW  2Blh day of September. 193& 
(ML17) F. M. Ellingtoa.

Sheriff of Terry Co, Texas! Enterprise Market A Grocery.

MEAL HAS 
NO GRAVY. OR NO SPUDS

The bride, a charming and popu
lar young lady among her social set.

! is the daughter o f Mr. C. D. Duke. | 
', o f  Meadow. She was spending the 

CRIC-AGO. Sept. 24.—With a noted sisters. Misses
RMrtirs lecturing them before each *- 1̂* attending Hig..
cuuBM of the efficiency of the food
thRg were about to eat. delegates to * S. S. S. Chib, o f which she is a
tiMl ISth Ettsoal cofiTCfitiofi o f the *eraber, honored them with a shower 

Assodation for Medico- «  the home o f Mr.

■fie Trie*! to k e e ji the birde a w a y  by 
covering the trees with table rietha. 

I e tc ., hut h a d  little aucceaa. Then ahe 
bit a iv m  th e  Idea ef baaglag au eid 
ro w h e l!  In  ime o t tbe treee. Te tbe 
bell aba tied a repe which reached 
te her berk porch.* la order te aeve 
h e r  r b e r r r  c ro p  then ail ahe bad te 

; do was to ait on her [•oreb ta ber 
rockar and give the rope an eceaaKioal 
Jerk. tMien tbe bell rang away wdut 
tbe cTow a a n d  Mrda._______

A ^ew ioef M  H u tm n e S p a i
Over the mine rotrie taken by the 

taaoua marathon runuer when be ba»- 
toied to inform tbe Athenians of the 
HeOenlc victory over the Pe-sfan 
hordes. Americun engineers are boIlA 
big a greet aquedort to auptdy tbe 
ever-growing populatios ef Athena and 
Plraeut with water. The new system, 
coating flO.WjOHO. replaces the aptl- 
quated Badriao aqueduct. beOt by tha 
fkmeua emperor of that nazM Mp 
yuan after tbe death of Christ

letter or mak-ng a speech, lacked only 
35.0W' < f defeaiing a man veil known 
in the stale ard probably the be»t 
qualit.rd roan tor his pesnion who 
cas T^certiy held office in kustiu 
That *• crr'amlr a J:ne coBiueni upon 
'he efiiciency of tbe primary system, 
and « I the intelligence of JOC.!lOO vo
ters nbo v»*ted merely lor the name 
without knowing a .MUglr thing about 
*’ :e rrau for «ho«» they cast a vote.— 
Randall Couny News.

In t/.e ; rimary electioa there were 
four " e-re"« running for as many 
ditfer-rt state offices. Three of these 
were holding offices and so far as 
we kr w we-e roaking good ones. 
\nyw<y the nat:.e had'been pretty 
lucky, and the «tre The Xew» hg* 
reference to came near defeating the 
m*>5t i>opuIar Car-hdate in the past de
cade.—Cr*-«bvton Reiew.

6 Percent Farm &Ranch
Thirtp-ehauu 

PrivJegu uf ■n or iu part

QUICK SERVICE, uu 
ISMS aft aap lulurMl puymg

YOUR ABSTRACT RUSiNESS IS SOUClTlOk 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT B  TiTU E B O .
OfKcu

W . W.
FUur N. E. R« 

PRKE. Mgr.

MJtt ACRES GO ON j
MARKET NEAR LEVELLAND

nkpskal Rcscach sat dumn Friday j" * *  ^  The club
w i^  to what was said to be tbe first: invrted guests, eom-

•-------- bauqoet.- There was j
cream, no potatoes, no bllres a n d !f ''^ °” ^  spent. They were

happy recipients ofgravy.

M. Le tee Hew and wife, of Broa- 
Fridny on their way

the 
prettymany

and useful gifts.
This article should have been in 

last week’s paper and the Herald i.' 
it was overlooked.

.^ruouncement was made Wednes
day that 90/110 acres of the Spade 
Ranch, locate*! from »:x to etght miles 

^  east of I.e-ellard has been subdivided
Mhabltentu of Cattaru weru aatou- «>J<J to •ctual
ished lA see the booam aad stTMCS setttle-< nn easy terms, 
tu n  rud. Even tha wbita walls took .\bom l<'A.h(t) acres of this ranch 
•a a red hue. The supuntitieus astAug I’nas al-eady heen sold tr. artsa! farm- 
the Morteuegi'in* tbeu^t It was uMa* prs.—Levellan*! Herald, 
lag biaod. wad maay of them hoiflud

PImvima S h ^dt R *d  T t
RecenUy after a lig^t rain|^ t 

ihabltaats of Cattaro weru^stc

Mr. mad Mra. W. M. LayeWn wsre 
waHarbooud huru Saturday night on 
their way hema to DaUas from thc.r 

ition trip.
ia Kansas City, i 
with three cars '

Bob
' the fink o f  the 
of cattle.

DAILY SERVICE FOR
MEADOW RURAL ROUTE

f
M|«
It

They spent the nighti**” ^  _________________ ,
at the Bro wnfield HoteL i < * » - o  , .j S. W. Ragland, o f Wicoita Falls. ‘

H. M. CuBongh and daughter, general manager o f the Shamburger
wakerbouiid here Luipber Co., eras a business visitor

ihere this wreck.

to church to •eek pardon fOr tSrir  ̂
Nas. In the evening th« s«M|k was ; 
gorgeously colored with dgep^^a ft j 
la thought a distmet volcuaic eruptleo 
had flUed tte eky with fine red djiit. 
and the prr^IpitatiAn brought the dust 
to the earth, coloring the countryside.— 
Chler zo Daily News.

Cirrle A. e f the Baptist dhtreh.
»r 1

Orphans Horae. Tuesday.

Postmaster Harvey Blackstone in
forms u$ iliai he received a teiegrara

1, . *  ifrom the department at Washingtonquihed two quilts for the Bachuer . .-  - „  ”  _  i Saturday

certainly 
him hy 

them the

for the 
over again

and the ig^RU M  is capccted to be 
that Route One out of here soon Nk MBR Rtc situation and 

i Meadow won Id receive daily service it is helieNij^ll3iik very long Mea- 
Dee Elliott and Cy Taaksfsley begianinc October loth. This route‘ dow wM taiGGRDWmNcs. tbe latter

made a business trip to 
Tutrstiay.

LsveOaad, has been a tri-weekly service here-.betug
tmerc. and reallv has been in opera-^of 

I

for awhile 
Review.
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TIME TO CHECK
IMPERIAL MOVEMENT

The continued breaking down of 
the restraints of the constitution on 
federal government; the contiuned 
usurption of state powers, rights and 
functions by the federal government; 
the contiuned impairment of local 
self-government must result inevit- 
bly in federal empire and a vast 
bureaucratic establishment regula
ting all the affairs of the American 
people.

The .American people probably do 
not fully realize what is hapi>ening. 
but they are beginning to realize it. 
They are beginning to understand 
what federal expansion and federal 
interference with business and per
sonal conduct mean in the destruc
tion of initative, hampering*of indus
trial and commercial .vetivites and m- 
pairment of individual tights and li; 
berties. We have gone far on that 
road, and there are signs of popular 
revolt. They, are gratifying signs.

It is high time for the .\merican 
people to check the imperial move
ment. It is high time to decide once 
and for all whether we shall retain 
the republic, or undertake empire: 
whether we shall have constitutional 
government, or government from 
VV’ashington by Federal bureaus. 
That is the big issue, and includes all 
the lesser issues.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

TECH TALKS 
By • StadcBt.

The Schrieners from Kerville and 
the Tech Matadors battled to a score
less tie Saturday afternoon on the 
sodden water covered field.

By Sept. 27, - one thousand two 
hundred and eighty seven students 
were enrolled in the Tech.

A total o f 725 students are en
rolled in the school o f Liberal Arts. 
The remainder are divided among 
dther departments, the schools o f 
Home Economics, Agriculture and 
Engineering.

A  fair number o f the 48 states 
are represented at Tech.

The college now has a full fledg
ed poetoffice department, which is 
located in the east wing o f the ad
ministration building.

The Hemphill-Price Co., o f  Lub
bock, recently presented the Mata
dors with twenty fine athlectic 
blankets with the Tech cotors o f 
crimson and black, and the design 
o f the boll fighter in the center.

Friday Oct. 8th, the Matadors will 
have the opportunity o f trouncing 
the St. Edwards football eleven at 
Lubbock.

Rialto Theatre
Monday, October 11th

The Biggest 
Picture Sensation 

in Years/

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Powell were 
Lubbock visitors, Monday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. C. R. 
Baldwin's mother, who was on her 
way home at Clarendon after a 
visit here with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusk, o f  Midway, on 
the Brownfield-Tahoka road, were 
in our city, shopping, Tuesday.

Pathe News and ^'Fighting Hearts” Adm . 10 & 35c

Notes On account of an enifaiienscnt with TLe Cowboy Bfuid of 
Simmons IJnIvcrstty for Tuesday nldht# **The Merry Widow** 
will be here

One Day Only

Tuesday, O ct 2 
The Famous

‘̂Cowboy Band"
of Simmonb University

Besides the program o f the classics, the old Southern 
songs, and a sprinkling o f popular numbers, the Cowboy Band 
is offering this season a group o f the old time COWBOY aonga. 
There is a genuine appeal in these old songs, both to the musi
cian and the general public. Must o f  these Cowboy songs or- 
riginated in West Texas and the Plains country, and along the 
Mexican border.

With the Cowboy Male Quartette, the Saxaphone Sex
tet, the Whistling Cowboy, and the Trombone Soloist, the nma- 
agement is offering an hour and a half or real entertainmeut 
that appeals both to the musician and the public in generaL

On the screen
“The Road T o Glory”_

Adults 50c Children 10c
No seats will be reserved. A ll

Children Occupying Seats Must 
Have Tickets.

■ a

4 1-2 MILLION MORE
BARRELS APPLES

The commercial apple crop of the 
U. S. this year is 4 1-2 million bar
rels larger than last year, according 
to U. S. Deparment of Agriculture 
estimates. Apples are the most im- 

4>ortant of our fruit exports, • west
ern states leading in box and eastern 
states in barrelled apples. Canada 
is the chief export rival of the U. S. 
The United Kingdom and Germany 
are the heaviest buyers, Europe buy
ing $23,000,000 of our apples last year. 
Special washing .machines are being

I I
j used this year by growers in the
. northwest to get all spraying mater- |
iai off the fruit after picking, as Eng- ]

ONLY ONE MONTH TILL
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

TIME RIPE FOR AD- NEARLY NINE INCHES OT

lish growers hurt the trade with con
siderable newspafter propaganda last 
year on this angle of spray material. 
Yet the sprayer has made possible 
the development of this huge busi
ness, built on No. 1 fruit without a 
wormy apple in a box. Sub-soiling.! 
cultivation, irrigation, dusting, andI
I disking are also practiced.

I,
The value of railroads in Texas 

|m4ire than $7U0,UUU.I)UII.

FRESH
MEATS

That*!! Bring You

b e tte r Health”
First Prise 

QosUty Groceries

Murphy 
& Bandy

Door £ . Post OCGce

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

ami BBAUTY PARLOR 
mud Up-to-date

T. H. WILSON. Ptop.

I

I As the Annuml Conference for the 
! Methodist Conference b  coming to 
[ its cloae, end there remains much yet 
to be done, the pastor. Rev. J. G. 
Thomas is putting on an intensive 
campaign for church attendance and 

t Sunday School attcndancy.
With the opening o f  the fall term 

j o f school many new faces are to be 
! seen in the church. But many more 
I who are not availing themselves o f 

is the religious environments which is 
i being created in the churrh should 
I by all mcana be present The church 
cannot come to a glorious conclusion 
o f its year's work with any members 
either tardy in attendance or in fi
nancial support. '

A heavy burden o f debt is hanging 
over the church building as well as 
other benevolents which are very ur
gent in their cbim t. It is too much 
to expect that every member o f  the 
church will put a consecrated heart 
into the work o f  the Kingdom o f our 

I I,.ord? We think not.
The pastor is planning for a spec

ial program next Sunday. A pro
gram that will enconrage and uplift 

• to greater things. May we not ex
pect every Methodist to be present?

I And we most earnestly invite any 
I and all who are not in religious ser
vices in the other churches o f 
Brownfield to at least visit with us 
Sunday.

J. G. Thomas.

Shopping Is Elasy-
if you come here for your coats, 

Dresses, Millinery and Shoes. A  
large assortment to select from in 
the newest colors and styles.

Copeland Dry Goods Co.
P. S. Don't forfet we will n new Chcviolet 
for 90c New Years Day. Ask for tickets*

VERTISING f a k ir s ;

There will he a thousand and one 
foreign advertising srheiiies present
ed to our merchants this fall. In fact 
it has already started and numerous 
kinds of out of town advertising 
pro|Nisitions are being pro|»osed to 
our merchants. Of course ymi are 
g.dng to advertise, this is a neces
sary part of your business life, hut 
the most far reaching and advanta- 
gous medium you have is your home 
town pai>er. it shares y.uir sorrow? 
and your joys, it is with you through 
thin years and through prosperous 
years. It pays heavy taxes into the 
school, the city and county treasury. 
It reiwrts y«-»ur church affairs and 
your building program. It lK>osts 
your fair, your go.id roads, your pro- 

^ductive lands and searches the vocab
ulary for further and more convinc
ing expressions and emphasis. It re
joices when you rejoice. D»>n’t j'ou 
think that the home town paper is 
t̂he place to advertise?—Croshyton 
Review.

RAIN IN TWO WRBKS

} .Mpine—$I5U.0()U new building plan
ned for State Teachers College.

In converution thb  wetk with 
Mr. Jno. B. King:, w||n bMP* 
local rain gauge, he MiWiMd «a ere 
have had mrarly niee inehea o f  rate 
in the past two weeki. which is 
record probobly for two wcoka 
stands next to AegtMt 1814 when 
we bod neariy eight iaehea for tho 
month.

There waa ao htemed awieh raia
for the past two weeka aad espacially 
the latter part o f  last woek, when 
we had about foor teches Sotardaj 
and Saturday aight, that people be
gan grunn^hlteg BMwe than we ever 
heard aboat dry weather in this 
man's country.

We hope it ia done for at least 
the next six amatha.

A. M. McBumett. made a trip to 
San Aatoaio tha teat o f  tho week to 
secure c o ^ n  piekera. bat failed in 
hu a ttem ^

The last vestage o f  th^^ld 
house waa rensoved this week by th 
purchaser. Win Adaam. He is g o i a r ^  

' i to build fana hoaase with the Inm- 
! her.
I

• i
i

CATALOGUE SEASON

Overheard in a department store:
I Clerk: “ Something foe you, madam ?“ 
Farmers wife. “ Xo, 1 just received 
my catalogue and we order every
thing.” This woman and two chil
dren were in the store resting, occu
pying the seat that should accommo
date those wishing to try on shoes. 
The other three children were run
ning around the store and getting in 
the way of customers. Is this fair 
way to treat your home-town mer
chants? You accept their courtesies 
hut refuse to give them an opportu
nity to sell you a part o f your needs. 
—The Plainview News.

This kind of a situation does not 
*PPly. except perhaps in an extreme
ly small way. in Rotan. People do 
not order very much. They boy all 
their needs in Rotan. because the Ro
tan merchants have what they want 
at prices as cheap as they can order 
them, and the merchants advertise in 
the Advance, which offsets the ad
vertisements of the mail-order cata
logue. Look over the Advance each 
week, and you will see the “ store 

‘ news'* o f practically every business 
firm in town that makes any pre- 

‘ tense o f  really merchandising.—Ro
tan Advance.

■8P

The New

Chrysler
Now avaialjfe for every 
one. See us far demon
stration.

Subscribe for your Home Paper I


